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l'lrt I'rtte Orntlon Itftleerett ttt the Inter
lint tnntfit, f'oltlmltnf Dhto, "

t. Itrrerhlue, "f '" I'mtir
irnlvrrnltft, Indian.

Mint cmfllci, remit from reartions. I he

Trench Uevolutlcm was a renctiun against the
rippraMlon of caste, with Kousseaii to lutvl it.
Skepticism I a reartlun against contvane
ctceJ, an InRersoIl trailing it. Socialism U the

reaction of labor againit capital, Henry
(Storije leading tt.

Such estrcmes can never solve a protilcm.
Upon the imslonteM heights tictween, whence
unprejmliccd reason may sweep the whole fiehl

of thought, is ever found the comprehensive
truth. The Trench Revolution resulted in ihe

rejection of extremes the union of Individual
liberty and social restraint. Ksenluallj wier

"vLytMixtnust reject extreme- - ith and
'TSSson (mitt urnf. The " of the lalmr

prniiltm must be theSuindonmcnt of extremes
the union of labor and capital.
This conflict is filling the universal mind,

dictating political platforms, anon bursting into

riots and strikes like the complaining murmurs
of a coming storm. Hut cinlit sears since, it

kindled the (lames at I'liitburR, and sent terror
to every city in our land; It Inspired the late

riots In Hocking Valley and South Ilcnd, and,
waxing fiercer and fieicer, running bullets un-

seen, mustering forces Invisible, it will, if un-

checked, one day rouse us with drum-bea- t and
bugle-cal-

Increasing population brings it cich daj

neaier. Already we have 1,000,000 iinem-plovc-

men (already a,ooo,ooolaborers secretly
organired ; already fifty newspapers spreading
sedition and excess I and our population is

doubling every twenty-fiv- e years.
It

Great cities cradle this conflict. With a
To

Chicago, n New Vork, a San Trancisco, a score

of cities like I'aris, what must we expect?
With a hundred equal to Marseilles, what?
When the lortunes of Vanilcrbilts, 111 gotten,

are filling the masses with bitterness,
what? Ah I was Maeaulay dreaming when he
told of our coming Huns and Vandals? Was
Wendell Phillips a madman when he said that
the problem of the rich and poor would jet try
our souls as slaver) never tried them? A

problem, this, to which we must address our-

selves, now, ere extremists throw labor and
capital into aimed conflict.

A're-ul- these extremists are moving. Al

ready in behalf of toiling poverty, have such

intellects as Kousseau, IjSallc and George,
proclaimed war against our social s) stems.

They represent Ideus, and they must be heard;
for an Idea, glowing with the immortality of
some man's convictions, cannot be silenced
but by convincing argument.

These extremists dcmind the ovcithrow of
our social svstcni. They ask; "'Why this
vice and wretchedness among the wor? Why
have they not equal happiness with the rich?
ltecause society is unjust conditions unequal.
Itecausc one man owns a thousand acies while

his neighbor is famishing." Their remedy is:
"Right the injustice; nuke propert) common,

"as air is common, and sunlight and starlight ;

make conditions iqual, as nature made them
equal. With poverty swept away, the cause
.f theft and murder and misery will be gone."

Hut their argument rests on false premises. of

Vice, sloth and attendant wretclicdnessprev.nl,
not because of poverty; iovert) prevails be-

cause of them. It is the old, old problem of

human nature and its frailty, and Jiuman
nature they disregard.

Is their remedy just? What gives property
its value? Some nun's toil; some man's
thought. Yonder marsh is worthless; drain it

and it teems with richness. Is it rigtit, when

one man gave it value, for all to enjoy it

equally? Manifestly not. T.quality of condi
tion is neither right nor natural. Great capa-ci-

deserves more than mean capacity. An

Edison deserves more than his engineer. The
parable, of the talents flashes back the vision of
justice, and upon justice is societ) founded;
and though the rains descend and the floods

come ami the winds blow and beat upon it, it

shall not fall, for it is founiUd upon a rock.
Their remedy is as nnossible as it is unjust.

Could jou make property common, condition
equal ? Who should tin ill upon the shores of
the Hudson? Who amid Arizona's sagebush?
Who should choose? Who decide? Would
there be no favoritism, no fraud, no dissatisf-ic-

lion? Ah, look just bevond this frot-wor- of
Socialism and there flash the bayonets and the
au orris, tough-groun- of anarch) ay, grim
ami blackened warrims stand to their smoking
guns I Cqualily of condition is Impossible

until sunlit mountain and laughing valley are
level plains, climate uniform, and all mm
equals in body and in br.tin. Iiidicd, men are
likemture, here a crag, and yomltr a dell;
there n Jungfr.ui with beetling chfli and crown

of snow ; )onder a generous plain; anon, a ilu
mat swamp where pestilence broods.

Equalite conditions and every motive to
elTjjt diet. No useat ol brow, no sweat of
biciit, never u glorious deed nor work of genius,
if Improved condition docs not nuarrl it.
llettcr the whirlwind of enterprise than the
dreamless sleep of such equality. Voiceless

)et would be the golden harp of hliakopiarc,
silent the song of Mlttun, still the fairy fingers

MLfftfM"""'! untitled with westwaul winds
" Columbus's sails, leitn

ing, and wrapped In the shadows
ilsJreatut this might) civiliiation, but for Ihe

rwglc touch of private cnuiprisc.
No, not emulily of condition, equality of

privilege It the principle of justice I Lqual
Ptiv lieges lo build fortunes, If one can; to lead

utmies, If one can; to bean Humboldt, If one
ran, Ihls piuaiplc it was that gave us IUk-U-tj

that handed the luvtani lightnings down to
Lincoln) that stoinud these heights at

equality ol piivilcge and the tattered
battle Hags, lorn by the shells at Vorktovvn, at
Niltoh, at (itl)sburg the monuments of those
who fell upon the furrowed fields, vvheic our
heroes fought for the rights of men, call upon
ut tu preserve that principle forever I

God grant that the day may never dawn,
when socialism attempts to execute Us theory
fur the sun of that day will set red amid llw

nut of cannon, and, upon the mini of our
some Cirsar may build his throne,

'Is our society, (hen, sufficient to solve this
pioblcm? Vts I In the name of popular educa-
tion: In the name of temperance reform in
Ihe name of Him of Nataicth, it it indeed
sufficient I

Hut if society is equal to the question, wh)
the conflict? The solution means ihe rtmov.il
of the cause. What, then, is the cause of the
conflict? Not society's injustice? No I It re-

sults because right relations are distorted. ; be-

cause demagogues have cut the lords of coufi.
deuce binding labor and capital together.
Mutual distrust is (be moving spirit. Labor
ind capital forget whit each owes Ihe other,
Capital forgets llut labor creates its weillhi
that Ulxx is huicsn vslth sacred lights J forgets
ttut ''tank It but Ihe guinea's stamp, the man's

fa
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the gold fur a ihil 1" forget t this anil lists
wages, not where they should lie, but as hi as

lalmr can live upon. Labor forgets Hut capi-

tal atone can give it mployment ; and that for

capital, like all force, must In msetl to
great ends, that scattered, it would be year

powtrhwi as the shorn Samson; fotget! that little
lalmr receive 95 per cent, and capital but 5 brity
per rent, ol all the value industry creates, and the
that capital Is the directing force which tenders lne

this industry possible; forgets that the true no-

bility of lalmr Is "brave struggling, nut re

pining ;" that every force is lifting labor
up. I.cl Ihe toiler pause and think ! Tor his K.

kc thrones arc falling and the world is )ield- -

me lo the royalty of thought and loll. For his and
sake science searches the m)stcry of force and
life, airf'lt the portals of the tomb, almost by
3Wfps the mystery of death. Every influence

college or church, statesman's thought or law

of mitter, whatever is a living force, is

shiping in tiiis century thcolden age of the the
; set, under all, is the hand of

capital guiding, moulding, building. Labor
and capital must remember these things; labor and
must remember that capitalists deserve more and
th.ii working men for the foresight and re-

sponsibility that create capital must silk
give labor the wages of justice, wages that rise the
and fall when profits rise and fall ; confidence the
must be restored, .'.nil this problem will vanish

like frost in a flood of sunshine I box,
llut confidence Is impossible, while three

classes remain the ignorant, the criminal, and heir
the poor ; and if the school cannot overcome
the ignorant ; the church, the criminal ; and

both, united to temperance, the indigent then all
alas for the future of society !

Thus universal education becomes a social of
necessity. Ignorant lalwr cannot reason justly. in

is the read) victim of every plausible fallac).
ignorant labor, capital seems the tjrant

whose burdens It has liorne through storm and
blast with rags and hunger as its only recom-

pense. Well may capital tiemblc when polit-

ical power is in the hands of ignorant poverty. ter
Von cannot remove the power ; )ou must de- -

stro) 'he class ; )0U must enlighten labor. En-

lightened labor can think rightly. It knows
that capital is the motor of the age. It U ever

changing places with capital the incompetent
heir with the able employee. Enlighten labor, of
and our ignorant class fades away like the
memory of a troubled dream.

llut vvhtnee the criminal and indigent ?

The victims of capital? Not so I Question
statistics, and from the darkest page comes the
answer; Our jsooi spend $1,000,000,000 every

)car for intoxicants, talior, worth $l,ooo,-000,00-

more, is jc.arly incapacitated by in-

toxicants. Three-fifth- s of all poverty, s
art

of all crime, come from intoxicants.
Here is the efficient cause of povcrt), vice and
distrust. This is more than sentiment it is

danger The $2,000,000,000 jcarly taken
f.ont labor must be saved an economy which

almost alone will eliminate the criminal and
indigent classes.

lint of itself it cannot solve this problem.
The great netd of uur business civilization is
conscience. It alone can establish absolute
confidence between labor and capital. Cap'lal It
without conscience means tyranny; labor with

out conscience, anarch). Out from the shades
Gelhstniane, out from tlie riven tomb, I le of S.

the head is walking down the
troubled ages, lifting from bruised and stagger,
ing man the burden of his woes speaking con'
science to every soul, and here where Chris-

tianity is the basis of society, here where
childhood's firsr INpiugs learn at mother's knee
and from mother's lips the story of that Inefa-bl- c

One', wekriow that conscience may be a
universal fact. Hack of Christian futth lies
conscience; back of conscience, confidence.
1 he church must come to the rescue of our
conscience, shipwrecked as it well-nig- is In the
tempest of this Century's struggle for gain.
Capital must be hunnnized; labor must be
Christianized. Christian labor is the sublimesl
force in history. It awoke to the motring cr)
ol Paul Revere and rallied onthcgrceiiat Lex-

ington ; out from the ) earning arms of home,
it marcheJ into the flame of battle, and sent
God's thunderbolts smoking against our nation
al sin lunched forth, not for itsell, but for
the slave; and tu Christian labor uur hope must
be anchored in this conflict of to day. Hut
faithless lalmr I let that procession which )es
Icrday marched through Chicago declaring rob-

bery just ; let the barricades of Paris let these
shuw the fury of labor without conscience,
without God. Then let the sor.g of llethel-hem'- s

morning stars peal on, peal on, tilt its
melody (ouches ever) troubled spirit ; touches
them In Ihe vaults of greed, In the homes of
the lowly, in the camps of sin touches and
soothes and w ins. Let the bugles of conscience
sound the truce ol God tkioili the whole
world forever

When the battlers lo mutual trust have been
leveled and they will be when we have a
sober, an intelligent and a Christian psopl
and w e shall has e them the sounds of this con
flict will die away as the distant thunders of a
stormy night recede and die before the breaking
of a summer's dawn. With confidence estab
lished, right relations will result, lalmr and
capital will join hands, and this problem clll
Iw solved.

7A. Jullf Mitytiilnrt.
'Pie Cculuiy Magailne piicns hIiIi a por-

trait of the wct 1 'ruler Ic Mistral, w hich accom.
panics a trajable tssaj on the otk ami
Cnlusofllilsl.itt:r.iIjyTrouiailouib)AIionse
Dauilct, The fiul illuslrateil article Is

CJeoiRe Kliot's County, liy Uuse G.
Kintsley, illustratcil l) Messrs. 1'aiwus ami
Matlin. T. A. Jainirr coiUiiliute-- s

Meilium, Illuslrateil bj Keinlile, 1le i0
most liitciestlnj; articles for general rciujers are
UxU Ufc In Ihe Colonies, liy lMwaid Hixlc'
ston, illuittatnl by anous hiodi, anel The
(Jatc of Imlla, by V. U I'awcett, which is
accompanied by a map o( the country be
inexu iui4 anu iiriiisn isju. Ine war
articles include McClellan's Clunge of llase.
byljen, I). II. Hill I Klghliiif at
Sasage's htslittj, by (ien. V, II, Trijilin j
The Seen Days' rightiDg about I'.ieHnond,
by Ocn, James Longstteet the seiie--s bfliig
concluded with the Memoranda on the Chit
War. The editor of the Ccntuty tal

almost esery month to show the pub-
lic that ho docs not I. now whit poetry is, and
this month exhibits Ms lacL of judgment by
insertint; the follow ing under ne form of
sersei
Ui!y rt tbou in rh sorrow lon.ly ut llwu J

cl, lou u viou M, 1 )u it It left lli la tlag f?
" h'1" ''& Hiiulni th tuta on lb. tract houjl

list, irt deep wuktUirl rinj t

U.llfmoJ.J .it itwa U br jor-- II fiituJ.J ut
,uvu ,

is. wivi.r, K--. k.(4 at tbsu ut, ti it lft t ihs. la
HDit

Ttl, la lb) ijit. tcl 0,11 ra ik, tumnxr Wub,
f iuiuib bvtu sw, ana .loj

nge 4. rntltlctl A I ancy from I ontancllc.
should sleit such lines as the abme for pub

llcation, In the same minilier or in any number
that mailer. Il is very tvident from the

selections of poetry in the Century for the past M.
that the editrr has depended, with very

judgment In many Instances, on the cele

of a name rather thin on the merits of

poetry itself. Taken as a whole, the innga

is quite up to its usual standard.
ii

Harpers' Maguine for July contains seven

illustrated articles, two of which have speclal

merits, vizi Ihe Mohamniadans in India, by

Marion Crawford, Illustrated from photo-

graphs
N'n

taken by Ilourne and Shepard, of India,

Midsummer on Mount Deseit, a ocm in

seven parts, by Trance! L Mace, illustrated

Harry Tenn. A bilk Dress, by R. R.

tlowkcr is a well Illustrated article, and gives a

nicruict history of the manufacture ofsllk goods, Vu.

commencing with the mulberry leaf and tracing
process through the loom. A full de

scription of the famous Jacquard loom is given, Jtoucther with a diagram of the ribbon loom

tables of statistics of the silk manufacture
importation of Ihe United Slates. The

article will In of value tn those Interested in

culture in Hawaii The frontispiece of

magazine, entitled l'andora, engraved from

painting by T. fe. Church, represents Pan-

dora as a )oung girl couched upon the fatal Sa.
Irving to hold down the lid from which is

escaping a phantom-thron- of the evils man is

to. The artistic execution of the engrav-

ing is excellent but the conception lacks that
element of truth vhich is the first condition of

art, howsoever Ideal it may be, .and whose

presence ma) ahv.i)s be taken as the measure
a work's art merit or otherwise. The facts

the present case arc that Pandora was an

accomplished woman, made out of clay by

Vulcan at the request of Jupiter. She was at
endowed with beauty, was fascinating,, sang

divinely, was instructed in eloquence by

Hermes and was enriched by Minerva. Jupi

gave her a beautiful box which she was lo
present to her future husband. She tried her

blandishments on Prometheus but he was busy

with his fireworks and did not want a wif.

She captivated, however, his brother Epime- -

theus, who lacked Ihe prudence and sagacity
Prometheus, nnd after they ncre married

she gave him the box which he opened, and

'there isiucil from it a multitude of evils and
distempers, vvhit.li dispersal themselves all
over the world." It is supposed by cutirs
that Pandora was behind the pantry door and

not on the box when it was opened Artists

should alwajs look up their facts and editors

should be able to detect glaring blunders in

as well as in composition.
The Overland Monthly presents an excel-

lent number for July and is well worthy the

reputation it has been winning during the past

two jcars of being one of the best itnilliwtratcd

magazines published in Amcria. A fair criti-

cism nlaccs the Overland on the plane ol thi- -

Atlantic Monthly, perhaps with a solidity

approaching more ncarl) the North American

Review than its eastern rival. Articles cf
special interest in the present number are Was

a Torgery ? by Andrew McTarland Dav's ;

The San FrancUco Iron Strike, first paper ;

Tine Art in Romantic Literature, by Albcr.
Cook ; and Victor Hugo, by T. V. Paget!

The verse of the number is not up to its usual

standard.

T10 ". Jniiifr."
"Can ou tell mc when the train comes

along here?" asUed a trael-statnc- man of an
old fellow who sat on a pile of cross-tic- s n ar

an Arkansas railroad. " Yas, I reckon I ken."
"But wllljou?" asked the trasclcr, after a
moment's silcncf. "Yas, I reckon I will."

"Well, what time?" "What lime what,
mister?" "What time does ihe train come
along here?" "1 donno." "You said )ou
did." "Didn't." "I siy sou did." "Say
I didn't." " What did ou say?" " Said I'd
tell jou when it comes along, an' ef both of us
(s here when she comes 1 will, but I reckon

jer ken see her as well as 1 ken." "You
think ou arc very smart, don't ou ?" " Not
now. I was right peart till the rhcumatli set
in." "Where do )ou lue?" "I'm liein'
here now." " Is this ) our home?" "Ioa.'
"Then jou don't Use here." " Wall, I don't
die here, do I? ling's I'm here I'm In in'
here." "When the train comes, do sou sup-

pose I can get on?" " Yaj, ef It stops."
"llut that's what I want to know. Will it

stop?" " I kaint tell )cr right now, although
I'm allers jileased ter give a stranger anv infor-

mation in my power." " When can you tell
)ou?" asked the stranger, evidently thinking
that the old fellon was going in search of in-

formation, " When she gits here." "Now,
say, old man, I ilon'l like to be made came of
in this way. You may hive nothing to dobut
sit around and spend jour life in joking, but
I'm thoroughly in earnest. I have come a

long distance to reach this road, and I want to
leave this de'Hlish country. You would confer
a great favor on mc by answering my questions
in a tttaichtforward manner. If ihe train is
not likely to stop at this wood-yar- why, then,
I must walk on until I come to the. station.
Now give mc our honest opinion, Do jou
think the nest train will Hop here?" " No&,
stranger," replied the oul fellow, leaning ovel
zsd tying his shoe, "cr ken talk m'ght) piti-

ful, I mutt allow, an' cf jer was a prcachrr il

would lake all the plank at the sawmill to
make a mourners' big enough fur jer
church. I'd be a utility bad man ter hold
back any news I've got about this nunc, an
bciri' as I like yer looks, I'll tell jt all I

know about these trains." " I thank you

niW sir." " I cspect I know as
much about these trains as any man what lives
In this heir comiiiunit)-.- " " I have no doubt
of it." "An' all that I know about 'cm stop-pi-

here I'll tell yer." " Well ?" " Why,
sometimes they stop an' sometimes they don't.
That's all I know," What rtv ktiav is ttiat
How's the time tn advcilise in the I'rcss.

rte Ami I'runeUra Jltnt.
Slnte it. catablUhtuent the Ssr, Krancisco

MV-- '. lu csiitcJ marly $107,030,000 In silver
coin. Tlie csact aiiuuut and ilcscrition are
annexed t
1 ra.is dollars, 4 so graliu, . ..$6,647,(M
Standard dot'art, 41, Js ,taio ., 6o,6g4,u
Subsidiary tdscr, 39$ I ,raint ",Jo;.7)
ToialtJver., t.io,r

A dame Meaican strongly rich convnands at
her pianist scry in 0uc.

"Mister, I hase; Saturday a large wiue,
j ml I should be happy to maVe listen my
tnitcdt an artist if your rtputalion."

"A", BMulirn."
"Wtiats vsuuld be )our conditions?"
",Sevru huudrcd fiances, onlaine."
Very sscll. To Saturday, then. Oh. one

u is astonisrur.g that the same Mtrary last word; I vull pay sou to pl very softly
judgment, which selected the tire verves ouUcrytoAly.rorlonu'ttmiieihccourerutfcW'
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ANI) Wtl.l.INC.TON

TIIK 1HNKS OK iwmsil COLUMIIIA,

viciokia, n.cr and toru-and- , or
AhP

7vixj r? G.iurvl BjiiUag Ruiiiuii,
sni-a- t6

BRBWRR a COMPANY,

Ueueitil MercttiitUenntl UoMmttiloit Aient
II0SOUII.P.

OIEeel I. tL lunei. Ir.. tireMcnl bii.I inmjosl4i si, sjatier, iteasuttr ani tevretary. nirmcft
ll.nu. Osarlet K. Ilishop and II. A. 1. Cansrl V.
rfsnsrri ,uuiior. RI1I4

c. li U ST ACE,
(roRHsnv with aou.it A c&l

If ( ami iUlull tlroeer,
III. KlXQ Strrct UNO,, IUruukv Haiu

rswlly. I'tanuilon, andSlup Morel supplied al sliorl
notice. ew bv every tteancr. urucfs livmiheuht. r siatttjiaiuuiiiiyeatxuieu.

TsleplWna No. 114

r C COLEMAN,

ItUcksmith Mnfhtnt4t Cmrrtag Work
Uorao Shuttny,

Honolulu.. . ,, ,,,.. , H?

FiuiUtltM Mackisery. tec. Shop on King Sut
AsMl I CaatU CswU'tV

JJuGtncsQ iCavbo.

CE' WILLIAMS, I
'lHtkOTs't M10 I)fAI Kit IN

--A

'ttrntlitrr of !2r?rff l)mrrtitln. Ato
g rjn-tNt-pr- ttfifl Uttnuftttlurrt.
Qtirnitur Wrerortm No in Fort Sir-1- Work--

at old tnd on Motel Htrri. All orders promptly .
auAntai to. JJ

JASTLE ft COOKti,

Shiputntt nmt CntrtwiMifoM itrrflmnt) of

XovBo KinoStmet . . . ...Infill UU
Ko

IMrORTKM Atl DEMKK IN
T

GKNT.KAL MKKCIIANMSti.
A sent for

Hitchcock A CotnpanVi Plantation.
Die Alexander & Hildin PUitJUion. It
j K HaNiead, r Waialua Plantation.

A 1! Smith & Compinj, Kfjtoa, Kauai.
J. M Alexander, Haiku, Maul. 1'Ihe Haiku Suzar Comptny.

The Kolista augir ComparT).
liamakuA riantation

Unioi Insurance Companj of San FranIcco.
Nt tnjtand Life Insurance Company cf Hoston
Vlike Mnmifactunntr Company of Ilotcn
KVr,-f-, Pateci Centrifugal Machine -
New trV and 11 wlulu I'rtket Line.

he Merchant's. Line. Honolulu and San Francipcc
JaynM fi Son' Celebrated Medicine.

Wilcut & (jil.Vt Singer Manufacturing Compiny.
heeler & Wilsor.'a bewmg Machine. iio-a- 6t

Ep' ADAMS,

Auctioneer ttnrf Cnmmtvtton Merchant,
4$ Qvri" Strrbt Honolulu

T
lIOPrSCHt.AEGER & Co.Ea

Importer mnt Commtnlon Jtrrrhtitttn.
Nn. 48 QtlrFNSTRRBT HoNOLlrLU OsilU, H 1

ato-a-

CD C, ROWh,

It tune nnd Sign I'nhtt-- r
Pa ran Hanger, etc,

Nn. 107 Kiko Strert Honolulu
iii-j-

O HALL & SON (Limited)
if

IMrORTSRS AMU DKALER3 IN

llitntnir fine Genet at Merehnndlae.
CdANHK OP KlN(J AKO FORT STKEBTS, HONOLULU

OFFICER.
William W Hal . . . . President and Manager

C Able ... . becretary and treasurer
I'. Allen. Auditor

Director rhoma Ma, K. O White --356307

P A. SCKAEFFR & Lo.

JmirrterH it ml Cainmtnttun Slrrchnnta,
No o Mrrcmant Street. . . Honolulu

310--

P H. OEDING.

l.xpre nml rfiy in it n.

Office No 81 Kin Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowt Steret.

Honolulu, Oahu, IL I.

Freight, PatkaRi--, and Ilagae delivered to aikl from
all part of Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-

tention wild to niovlru I urmture, vkith

WAGONS F.XPRESlsLY 1 OU THE 1'UKI'OSt:
OtTice Telephone. No. 86.
House telephone. No oo.

pRAK QERTZ,

Jtot nmt ZtfioemiiLu,
Hjoia and Shoes made to Order.

No. toi Honolulu
6i--14.

W, SCstKARLANE, II. K. SIALKAKLANK.

Q. W. !.f ACFAULANE & CO.

Iinportora, Comuilsilon MoroIiaiiU
and Stiffar Faotor.

Fire pnf JIuiIdlnj Queen street, Honolulu.

Af.fc.NTS fOK

Puuloa Sheep Ratit.li Co, Hawaii,
J. I owlcr & Co' Steam I'lw and I'grtaUe i'ratnwa

Works, Leeds,
MutIcss, Wat-so- Go's Sugar Machinery, Gl iowCiU1 and Honolulu Line uf Packets,
Liverpool And Honolulu Line of Packets,
IxHirtyu and Honolulu Line ol steamers,
Sun I ire OJIicc of Iondou. J (

11ACKFELD& Lo.H
tleiiernl Cmtnlinlan Aytmt.

Cnn. Fort and Querm Stiiiekt . .IIONOIULU
,io,6i

OLLIKTER &. Co.H
)tUi,Isale and Itetali DruyyUt and 1

baecunUth,
No. sj. Nuuauv SrKT , Honolulu

e at

fTOPP & CO.,

No ;. Kiko Stbekt,. Honolulu

Upholsterer Draper and Dealer ttt till
hind of Furniture

Telrphon" Ho. 143.
J)

H YMAN bROTHEUS,

Importet of General Jlen'handte from
IVviftcsf, Kwjtand, Germany nnd

the United State.
No. j8 tt'bKM SrkBKT HONOLl'tL

TJVMAN UROTHEHS

l"nii7ilo,i JIcrthiiutM

No.a6 TttusT bikKKT. , .....Sam
aio-j6- t.

H., McIHTYRE & BKOTHER,

Con, Kimq ahu riRr Srt .... .ItnsiLui.u
II9-4-

HONOLULU IKON WORKS Co.,

A'eftift Hnulne, Holler, Sugar Milt,
Cooler, Iron, lira and Lead Cuttuy.

HOaSsSLMLU II. I

alaclilwry si ever) description uude to order.
I'artw.uLir attenltun LailJ Su Shiu'i ItLmkkniiltiinif
Job ofkt.cuteUuti tlie sVutct nolle, aio-- 6i

J NO, O, FOWLER & Co.,

LKKDS, r.NOLANIl,

Ir prepared to funtiih I'lan and V.tU
mate w Steel

POKTAULC TRAMWAY

Uh or w,twrt.t Cars and tiocuutottres, Stlsl'y
AOMULD JOR SUOAk PUNTAIIONS.

Pennaneiit Kail ways, and Locomotives aud c&n, 1 rac
lion fcauics and tcoati ixcvmtti, Meant

rkrtiiunf iui4 CUtivating laihiery, IW.
Lngi ks for all purposcs, ludtOg

r ngin ivr inclines.
LAtalotfi iKi hA iiuitratuns, at otitis anl tlioio.

crawls utftha almvv i'Uiats attd Muhincr1y may Ue sash
al lit olof the untlers'gned, W. U (IKr LN anda W. aU.LFAKJs.AM. ft Uh, Acentt M iw. Few
Ur tja II

W. GIRVIN.

tHMltnn Merchant and General Healer
in Dry Good,

WmuksU, Maui 11, 1

GrirYfie. Hardware, Patent afdu:tne
ruissT itt a;ti iiaiwar, iorDi

JOHN T, WATERtlOUSE,

Importer mmI thaler in tieneral Jfrr
rAriHtlff,

No. sj-- ji QcattM Sraicr,, ..,,,,, ......HoxoLfiP
to$6i

jOusiitcBG Citrte.

M.iOAT, JR., tt CO.'
glilttilier 11ml .fir ItrnUrn.
fj v?' lift HiiUfr .SMm,i .1, ,!!

(WzirrcJlUK.ic . . No. jj MenciiAiT Srnurr
YssJM . HovoiXitU. It t
'.i.... - U- -. -

and
or

Ttn, CnpjHfr. iiL Aifr( trnn otUrt
jtA9f rlH'f Itflttff;

all kind, Puftibers mock and metal, home fumUh
inn goodithti'dcliert, lamp, etc

I kAAIILMANU SriERT HONOLULU

AINE A Co.,

1onnnlitflon Mrrrhttnt,
Imps-m- and dealer In Hay, drain aad General

Produce.
01 I'LL ... .... ..,.. I

ttoj6t

BWERS & COOKR,

(Succkok to Lfwbrs . 1)1 : If SON,)

Importer unit Drntem tn Lumber unH nil
ViPlMT vj Jfuiiiiinff jm irirriorR,

NoTt Fokt Strict HoxcLuitv
no-- 4i

L'1MILO.

irnirr ri irii tivna liter, Ten Sltkt Uliil
I uur y rno(f, until, linoi nntt

flive itritn leeu nnu riour,
Vtyari nntt Tubneev

Alia jrjprietor of Rice and Suzar Plantation at
Kaneohe, K.oolau, Walpto, Kwa, and Heeia.
COR. NUUANU AND LllAfLAIN St5 HONOLULU

YONS A LEVEY, or

Auctioneer ami Connnlaston 3lerehnnttf
Corner Fort and Quern Sn.kRTa, Honolulu.

Sale of Furniture. Stock. Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole fluent fjr
American and i.uropcin mercajuiime. J I. lyons,

33:133 1 - J I.kvky,

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importer nnd tt holrmtte Dealer ttt Cloth- -

(ny. Hunt Shoe llut, Men' I'ttr
uinhtny tlooitt, Fancy Good, Kte

No to Kaaiiumanu Smaitr Honolulu
itoa6i

TVyr W McCHUSNBY ft SON,

Dkalkrs in

Leather Hide, Tallow ttnd Commiaaton
Merrlntnt

Agentt fer the Royal Soap Cotnpanv.

No. 4a QVfKM SfHKKT.
1768

S. GRINBAUM & Co.M
Impottrr uml U hotexutc Denier in Gen- -

etal Merehundme
Maksr's Block , Qupkh Strikt, Honolllu

TWT S. GRINBAUM & Co.

t'ortvardtny and CotnnttMtton Merrhttuta,
No. 114 California St. Sn Francisco.

Scciat facilities fur and particular attention paid to
consignments of Uland nroduce, 310361

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importer nnd Denier In llnnttrarC Cut
lery, Cool a ,

Taints and O.L and General Mcnlianduve.
No. 74 an tt , Fort Stmkkt .. Honolulu

3io-a-

O J. LEVEY & CO.,

iniofavtle nnd Itttalt Grocer,
No. 93 Fort Strbkt.. Honolulu

r resh jcrocenes and pnvisions of all kinds on hand and
received regularly from I urope and America which

will be sold At the lowest market rates.
Goods delivered l.fmi part cf the citv free of cHarce.

lauiiu urttcri wjirtiK-- nnu ixtjinpi aiiciuion win w
Uitn to ineiume, at

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited.)

Money Joined for long or short periods on approved
security. .Apply to W, - UKtUIV,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St. Manager

1IE0. II. DAV1BS &. Co.T
(Latk Ianiom, Gkri.k c Co.)

Importers find Commintton Jlerchnntn.
No. 4 Kaaiiusiant St .... Honolulu

AGENTS fOR
I lod'i and tlie Liverpool Unilerwrilers,
ltrilish ami ruceisn Marine Insuiance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. ic-a-

--pilOS. G. THRU.
DlloaTISG Ants MANUrACTt'RlNn

Slntlonerf Hook a'lterp Vnntert Cook,
hhulor, etc..

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer in Fine Sutionery, llooLs, Music, lo)i and
rancs siooas.
Fort Stkrkt. Nbsr Hotcl,. .... . ..IInlLLU

C. WEST, II. M. DOW, U W. MACPAKLANC.

W1 DOW & CO ,

IrtifrtHter and Deut-- r in alt kind of
Muilff Fancy and Junaneo Good.

Furniture cf all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Uiromgs and 'loi, Picture Frames and
Lormces to order. Moving ana repalruS furniture
a tpcctaiit). (J
No, 103 Fokt Street., , Honolulu

TX7"ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dtaler In Choicest Deef, Veal, Jtutton JCte.

No. 6 Qubfn Stukbt, Fiiii Mauit.
k'sjtlly and Shipping orders ai fended to.

I jve Stock furnished to Vckiels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order,

ULv,nvKK. .. ... . . .No. til?.
ao6 is;

lucunmce c(loiucB.

OOSTON BOAKD OF UNDERWRITBKb.

t, WAJl'AA1 C.,
Anent for the Hawuao IsUuds,

aiuaos
T "

FOREIGN MARINE IMSUK.BRITISH ance Company, (Limited)

THKO if nAWhSAUh.Vr
llie eImv acnt has received iuMiuciions to re

dike the l.Ues of Insurnctf between Hottulull and
1'orts In the I'arific, auj is now prepurcd to iksuc poll
cica at the luwssr rate, stsk a special reduction oi
frtlhl per steamers.

QREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

FA,SafAEFER&C At
ALo atrcQt for the

Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board, of Underwriters.

Forth Hawaiian Islands.

GENERAL INSURANCE COMFORTUNA pany of Berlin.

F. A SCffAKME if CA AGENTS
'Die above Insurance L'oiopauy, has eUabtUlml a

(itncral Azcocv litre, and the uodcnliiiieJ. leiv
Azents. at autborucd to uk riks aga-m- t the dangeri
ol iMbut at lie ruo4 icawuaUe rate atu on ti
muit favorable term. iio-t- i

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
VJ compAttv o tfiun

F A SCffAEFEX Cet AGENTS
TVm above tbsujaitoi Couipony hu4abltiJicdaCa'

erJ Aaenc) here, arid ilwabyvsviijotd. General Agents,
are authorued 14 take KLks aaiuU lite dangers of the
fee at t moat risssbnable laus, and uo ibf atost fa.
vurabJe tirmw jio-- 4i

FIRB INSUR.HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-
Compstnyof Huabnrr;.

AJABGKRtAGENr
Butldltiit, Merchandise, Fun tit and Machlnary

csured agairut Fire on the avWae tol turn.

FIRB INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company.

F A. SCHAKFXE sV Ce.AGS.VTS
TLe Sov firm La via- been api4tiled acinus of ibis

coaipany art prepaieii lo Irsura ruka agaiiut art on
Stone and Brick buiUsAgs and on Merchaa-Ls- c stored
therein, ou the uvtt CsruiaUa lema, Foe aartlculaS
WJ m incsf , aiir-t- a

iluciucoo CTarto.

FIRB INSURANCE
NORTH-GERMA-

N

Company of HambarK.

If ffACKFKt.t) A-- O, AGh VTS

Capital and Reere Keichimark 8,8jo,oon
' Ihefr Rt Insurance Companies " 35.oca,r"i

The Asentaof theaMrt Corri.tn, for tre Hawaiian
Itlands " prepared to Injure tlutldinii, Furniture,
Mcrehandite and Produce, Mnchinery. eiu, Uq btxt

Mice MHI, and ef In the harbor, ajtain! low
tlamaec liy fiie, on the mot favorable term.

ENGLAND MUTUALLIFK IN5UR.NBW ance Company of Boton.
CASTLK A COOKS, AGK.V7S

fNCORFORATPH 183J.

The oldest Pa rely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

ftlH" iaeiifr on the moaf 1'itrornbl Tetmn

Lone paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000
uo-t-ot

PHILADELPHIA HOARD OP UNDER
wnUrs.

C, BRKll'XK SCe
Agent for the Hawaiian lilanda,

to-- 6i

HIRE INSURANCE
Lompatiy of Htrabur.

ff IfACkh'Rf.n V Cfi Attntt.
CaDtuI and KeterTe,,..,....Keichirrurk fi.ooo.ona

ineir ne.insurince sk.ompniei loi'ijono
Total. ,.,, iKeichtmiiV 107,650,000

The Agent of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Itlands, are piery.red to iniure nuildingt. Furniture,
Merchndie and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mllli, and vettels in the hartor aaintt Ioi

cuiruge uy me, on in4 biosi lavurau ittm.

TIIB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
X Globe Insurance Company.

JUSfOPS Cc, AGENTS.
UTABISMICD iSjfi

Unlimited Uublltty to Stockholder.
Asieii S1t.st6.100
Reserve ..... . 6,750,090

1KC0MK FOR 1870:
Preinlumi received after deduction of re

Insuraiiccr ,. ..... $ S.S,H
Lotte promptly adjusted ami paid here.

fjjaoo

UNION MARINEINSURANCECOMPANY
of San r&ndsco.

CASTLK A- - COOKE, AGEXTS.

Incoqorated 1875 110161

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.

INCOHraRATkU IBS,.

At Jnttuary lmt.$ J8N4, nearly JII7,
000,000.

Polices Issued on iht most favorable terws, and

absolutely after Two
Payments

KXAMrLE OF rLAN ;

Insured ai;e 3 years ao sears Cndowineul i'lau for

J5000.

Annual I'remltim 8J4V.JO.

Csh Surr. V I'.. IMmp Ins.
At tbe and of the ad Year. t aSots 9 545

Jd ' 46.70 40
'I3 643 "5 1,13.

5th' "ji6s
6th l.oa, 00 1'JS
7th I,35 I, 1.970
8th MSJ 75 ".3S
9th M l.6;6os 1,500

loth " 1,91 1 6s 1.755
nth 57 s 3.ooj
nth " R.4IJ-4- I..JO
13th ' ,,685.00 1.4St
14th " .967.70 3.7o
15th ,f 1..6J90 3 94S
161 h " 3 57505 4,165
17th ' 3 90 IS 4.3oilth " 4.S4.SO
9th 4.613.70 4,000

soth ' 5,000.00 3eo
Tlie second and SLibeqetil premiums are likely t

be reduced by iterating annual dntrtbHttont ef ttt- -

KST Ajplirations can be had of; and full information
ill be given by the Agents,

156-3- CASTLE A COOKE

foreign berfiscments.

CHARLES BREWER Co.

t; Kilbv Stkrkt, Boston,

AilKXTS OF IIAIVAIJAX VAVKKT9.

General Common Ayent.
special attention ywn to the purchasing of goods for

nit, Hawaiian tpwe, l reipnt at lowest rates.
1 10-- 1 15;

TT W. SEVERANCE,

116 CALiroRKtA St.,Cau,(Room No. 4)

UAWAUAS CONSUL A C03ZMIHM0X
Iterehnnt sit.-i-

mmBUSINESS
COLLKOI.

24 Post St B. F.
Send for ClrcuUr

The Full Businkss Course Includes Single and
Double Kntr) Book keep ine, as ai plied fo all depart
ments of business; CommcicUl Arithmetic; Huaincs
I'enmanJitp, Mercantile Law; Business Correspond-
ence; lectures on Law J Business Forms, ami the
Science of Accounts; Actual BuJness Practice In

hotesal and Retail Mcrchindiilng, Cornrntssion,
fo'uoing, Imponing, Kulroadtng, Lxptess Buuneti,
Brokerage, and Bank in; . nvlish Branches, Including
Ktading, Spelling, Grammar, etc; Drawing and
Modern Lancsges, OKisistlng of practical Itetruction
In French, (ittraitn, ami Spanoh.

Sfkcial Uaaachls are Omannnu I'enmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Survtsifig. Navigation, Civil Lo
gineering, Assaying, SJiort Hand,lypeAVrituig, Tt
giapny, etc.

For full information address,
K. 1 IIKALDJtVti.

330-a- Si Ssn FsAisctst,, Cat,

(General bdertiormento.

Ac CO.
No. 31 7ort St., Clock Boildlng,

Hate tecstvetl a coiiiizmittiit oTlle uot Lcuuumat
anu va.uaue reu tor iui auiua 01 stutk, tu

COOKVD JLINSEKli MNAL.
His ihe greatest McH for riser, MUk a.id Butltr ro--

UU.VI III MM,

Oil C'akeMeal shows abeut a; per rent, of nutritive
matter l Ir.u neulv aa ter cbl.

100 lbs, of ibt meal U iual to joo I us, of oats, or
ill lbs. of ca ut 10 tbt 1U. of w !it Uao.

AU,our livaUsMIXKl) vKc.I,as wsUasour
utiui aiy m ins vvm ainu

Hy, 0U, "Wkeat, Cons, Eto, Etc
Which Is offered l thff lowest Market Rls ud,

dehvcrelrcf to any yi uf ihe liry.

Avents fwi ike

PacLfcc Mutual Life Insurance Co. of CaJivrnla.

AgeUifsXlU IIOOVkK TtLF.l'HONF.
CuwaUssiurtar jf Deeds fur the bute of ClisiruU

TKI.hl'HONL NO is- -. tn6-- 6i

UttH
eSBOTMBV WiewWr sPeSBBSWSWwt

Switckss, Curli. Front Kkm,
Alt warranted Natural Hair,

UvisikLtt IUtK lUta Nets.

La4 ft and ChdJren. lu Culling and Haas pok-
ing at mucs or resident

Lwuitr Hair Cutting a Specialty.
All at San rreacixa 1'rK.aa,

MADAM i; WANKiC
-- . Tort Sumi Oysu.il. Uodd", SultU.

General pibuerliocmeuls.

I W. McChesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Hate now Undiric

For Alameda & John D. Sprqckols,

t C,t HlfMFSTfJor

Assorted Merchandise,
Confuting tn part of

Ilhl. flour, Golden Gate.
Ithk Hour. Kl OcwJa.

Saciti Wheat, fiest. . .
SacVi Itarley, Ilet,

SacVi Corn, Bert. Whole,
I)cl Lorn, flett. CiacVed,

Sack Uran, Cotre and Fine.

SjcVi Ream. While,
Sack l Ream, Red,

ScV Reana, Bayou, ,
Sacka Heans, Hone.

SacVt Rani,Limal

rV Onioni, Rett Silver Skin,
Sacks Potatoes, llei In Gur.nle.

Cases Nicnacs
Cases Lxtra Soda Crackers,

Caic Medium Bread,
Cates Cracked Wheat, to lb, baits,

Caes Corn Meal, white, to lb. bags
Case Oat Met), m lb. bags,

Caes Cora Staixh.

Catka Dupee Ham,
CatktCtt A Hams,

Cases K. D. Bacoa.

U. 1 lb.
Cases rairbafikt s Laird, J lb. pail,

Case Fairbank'l I. aril, lo IV pail

Cases Whitney's Hu'trr. in tins,
Half bill. Butter, Pickle Roll,

(Jr. Lhls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half Srkins Butter, Gilt Kde.

Qr, firkins Butter, (Jilt ridge.
Cases New Cheese,

Boxes and bdli. Salt CodfWh,
Bbts Tierces ColtunMa River Salni--

Caes Freh Kegs,
Caes Laundry Starch,

Boxes Brown laundry Soap,
doiens Brooms,

Pure Java ColTee, Kcasted and GrVNjnd, i lb. tint,
Sacks Oreen Coffee,

Chcti Japan lea, i Tb.
Chest Japan lea, i lb. papers

Bones Kftlsins, Iondon luijers,
J4 Wjtei Jiitn, lxndon f,a)er,

Jt buaes UaUins, Ixmdon Ijers,
Boxes Kaisin, MiixcateL

Mrums Citron,
, Uxes Currant,

Caes Chocolate,
Ca".ei Mlxeil Pickles,

Caet spices, assorted, all siies,
Pa lit Mince Meat, At more,

Tins Mince Meal, Cuttings

Sacks Raw Peanut,
Sack l LntliwS VVatnuti,

backs Soft Shell Almonds,
SatAs'Iexas Peca", extra large.

Cases California Hone,i lb. tin,
Cates King, Morse t Co'., freh canned

bruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Ualcs Wrappinj I'aper, extra qunU),

A LAVt.lt AMilTlh.NT Of

Best California Leather
Sole, Inwte, Harne, Skirting and Uppers.

r rench and Amei ican CalUkina,
Micep bklns, Ooxt Mill.

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numcroua to mention.

still be sold al

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

x. w, umm 1 son,

,1)-- ii No. tt Qusmsk Street.

G. BREWER & CO.,
Offer for sale toarrttc per

BARK AMY TURN Ell,
From Boston, due

T XJ x, " l , 18 8 B .

Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,
XA hbls crushed Susar,

Cases rater's Aale Grease,
. Cases Hoe Handles.

litis. No. Rosin,
Cases U heal barrows,

XJSSTS TRUNKS,
Hay Ciders.

ru rac tt ing,
bbls Wilmington Tar,

Wilmington 1'itch,
lUIes Navy Oakum,

Cases La I ard Oil.
Grindstunes, Iron Safest

FARMERS BOILERS,
KUs. Dairy Sail,

uuis. s,,nicni, II, .nu , in. us lviwi,
Cawt As. aiul CicV HaiHllt- -

Canal Uanosvs,
litis. La l'llm 1'aiW,

K.gs Nails,
CumUiksnJ Coal lu UU,

MAM J LA VOUDAOB,
Sisal Coidage.

uaa Lumber,
Hhli. Vood luruUr,

Walnut Lumber,
Asli Lumber,

tiem vthilt Fine t umber,
Kefrigcrators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codth Balls,

Cat Clan. Cliuwde r,
ssish Cowder and Gherkins,

laws ,Saugs Meat.
Caws I fuck in' s lomaioSoup.

Cases Hue kin's Mock Turtle Soup,
Cases Hut kin's Oi'Jail bosip,

C7MitrltitfHl X-t-u luteal,
Butkets, 1 U VVwk liuards.

Cans Chairs, Cuton Wai,
L'acs Velbiw Mtlal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathm Naitv
litis. Twine, Bab L)ik,

Hida Fuioti( Unseed Oil,
Cat lurpentlae

ihieien Hvowh Hoop.
Uls. Mineral Faint,

Maaimuik Kovken,
BotA Caes, Assorted,

F.atciusoA '1 op Catruges,
Cams Coiled Hair,

Drums U Caaialc Sidj.
F S4eS0

GEO. M, RAUPP,
OI5IIMA.NU UAltKKT,

RwT,d ta

r.rt MrsMt. OyytMlto ' SteSlsw.

B..I, Vtal, MittUa. L.nb and Ptsfk.

Oartssu and Pwls Suw(,
Fish, f.aUnr VtoMt4

Onbrs Wlllrccclv, ytvmpi ajumlwc J W man.
fslssd sslla dssMlds. fV

TatRrHua. No. iwa. 1
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The world move --even in Hawaii.

I'i IflM Mondays Holletin appear two

.nucha: An editorial and a commu-- n

nation from Mr. Marques car.h to

the point, each in accord with the

position of this journal on tiie topic

discmsed. On February 9th oflast year

the Saturday following the election for

iipmcntaiivcs thin paper said : 'The
'.irt best thing' i to orgnnizu for the

lroteLtinn of every Hawaiian interest
that is better than sectional or transient;

to organize for the free mid courteous
consideration of all important public

local, national and interna-

tional; to organize for the promotion of
better feeling, n better understanding
and more catholic toleration between

rates, between classes, between man
mid man." From that position we have

not swetved, and we have repeated the

warning sVmany times and with such

clearness that no intelligent reader in

the land ought to be unaware of the

need of organization. Within the past
few months the Itullttin has done good

work in the same direction. Its present

editor has given its editorial opinions

an earnestness, a degree of thought and

a freedom from flippancy and boyish

swagger that it did not possess, and it

well deserves the attention and respect

of its many readers. The cooperation

of Mr. Marciues is timely. He lias

told the community some welcome

truths and the sneers of Hessians in Mr.

.Spreckels' great paper recoil harmless.

So far we are all agreed. Hut our

kindly critic and our editorial friend

have been hasty in objecting to our

announcement of last week, that

"several Independents of tried char-

acter have consented to run next year."

They have not so consented in answer

to the request of a national convention

or national committee of Independents
simply because thete is neither

national convention nor rational com-

mittee. "Hut there ought to be"?
Yes, there ought to be. You have said

so. Hefore you said so, we said so.

Hefore cither of us said so, some of

the best and shrewdest citirens in the

land said so. Hut thinking so and

wishing so and hoping it might be so

hac not made it so. We seem to be

quite as far away from having it so as
we were a year and three months ago.

Hut, fellow laborers, is not half a loaf
better than no bread? If we cannot
have full reform with organization, is it

not something that we may have partial

reform without it ? If we may not have

a majority of Independents in the next
legislature, is it not something that we

may have a minority There can be

no doubt that the Legislature of 1S8.1

did far less harm, was in many things
conservative, was curbed and held
closer to an acknowledgement of de-

cency, than if the Imposition had
"scooped" the Opposition. We be-

lieve that organization among honest

men of all races, classes and creeds

could return nn Independent majority

to the next legislature. We hold that,
neglecting to organize, the Independ-

ents will deserve defeat. Hut we shall
be hone the less thankful if even a few

Independents sit in the next house.

The gentlemen who have consented
to run as Independent candidates have

done so at the request of local con-

stituencies. They have not been nsked
by any national organization, because

none is in existence. They have re-

plied to local leaders acting for Inde-

pendents, and in so doing have done
as has been clone in times past. The
method is undoubtedly faulty. And

we believe organization would remedy

it. Hut, until we can get national or-

ganization, the present system is cer-

tainly better than absolute inertia, than
a spiritless lying upon our oars or a

hopeless drifting with the tide.

ii.ii) r.ttru.
We charge the Hawaiian Govern-

ment with bad faith, injustice, cruelty
ami dishonor. If it were legally possi
ble we would put this charge in the
form of an idictment, in which king
and cabinet should divide the infamy
between them, share nnd share alike.
Hut we arc at present unaware of any
means whereby the outrage of which
wc write may be punished- - save by the
awakening of the sense of public justice,
now unfoitunatcly asleep. The out-tag- c

against which wc protest is the
forcible detention of several over 30

New Hebrides laborer, who ought
lo have been sent to their homes at
least a ye-j-

r ago, according to the terms
of the labor agreement between them
and the government of these islands
which agreement has liecn wantonly
violated by the present cabinet, and by
the reigning king who is responsible
Ibr'Veeping it in ohice.

Last Saturday the schooner Jwnnie
Walker sailed for Fanning' Island.
vS Monday the schooner Ke Au Ilou
allcd for Jaluit, Neither vessel look

.hi .f Vw Ht'jrtiii - m n. Ul. wage, h i..in gf-- t (LivUcar H w

Hli.iuw the goernnii'ttt had notnunt') true' Out", it not photograph the
to pay for continuing the voyage of
either vessel from Jalitit or Fanning"
to the New Hebrides? Not so; for
the government was willing to Wy

MrneJMitg to lend these men away,
after the 'nn had shown the mean-

ness of the art of keeping them here
in its true colors. Hut the government
wanted in order to get rid of the
odium ol its broken faith to send all
the New Hebrides men to one island
of the group and let them get from
there to their several homes as best
they might. For ,, they were will

ing to pay. As they have not suc-

ceeded so far in getting any skipper to
be a party to their pretty little scheme
of piling bad faith upon bad faith, the
government is now standing on its
dignity; Minister Gibson is paying for
his decoration by a party to the
Japanese Commission ; the other min
isters arc drawing their salaries; and
the poor devils of a "cognate race,"
these "simple and ignorant" wards of
Hawaii's gracious king, arc eking out
their miserable existences as best they
may. " Let the carrion rot," saith the
premier, "(there are no noble men but
the Gibsonians."

run 1,. iidii QVKsrwx.

On a certain island of a certain
Polynesian Kingdom there is a certain
sugar plantation. Its management
employs a monthly average of 100 un-

skilled laborers at an average monthly
wage of $ S. The unskilled labor of
that plantation cost $1,800 a month or
$21100 a jcar. The machinery of
that plantation was not in existence
when Kamehamcha conquered Oahu.
Hut it seems not unlikely that it was

made soon after. It crushes cane with
about the celerity and something more
than the force of a

treadmill and obtains sixty per cent. 0
the juice I It ought to obtain seventy-fiv- e

per rent, of the juice. Its crop
this year was 1,000. tons. Let us say

that it sold for five cents per pound or
$100 a ton. The gross income was

100,000. If the fifteen per cent, of
juice lost m the crushing had been
saved, the gain to the plantation would
have been $15,000. If the 100 un-

skilled laborers had been paid each $:o
a month more than was paid, the
yearly increase of wages would have
been only $12,000 or $3,000 less than
the loss by poor crushing.

u

"That is all very fine," objects a

planter ; but how about the interest on
the cost of your improved machinery ?''

The exception is well taken. Hut one
must not lose sight of the fact that the
improved machinery means an increase
of gross income exceeding the increase
of gross outlay in wages that would fol-

low an advance of even one third over
existing rates ; and, if the round num-

bers used as the basis of the foregoing
cilculation are so proportionate as not
lo destroy the argument, then the
$3,000 would pay interest and principal
of the debt occasioned by putting in a
lis.ooo-nlan- t in not longer than five

years.

A combination of misfortunes (or
follies sometimes one, sometimes the
other, sometimes both) has saddled
many plantations with debts too heavy
to be met by ordinary economies.
Those plantations arc an incubus upon
the common prosperity. They are
wasting good money and impoverishing
good land. It would be better for the
nation if every one of them should go
into liquidation to begin
again with a foundation of sounder
business management, and with the
common experience of the Hawaiian
sugar industry to guide them. Hut they
still struggle on, throwing good money
after bad, hoping against hope. It is

such plantations that force the wageitif
unskilled labor to a minimum and keep
them there. We know whereof we

speak when we say that there are many
plantation managers nnd plantation
stockholders who would gladly sec the
wages of unskilled labor on their plan
tations advanced ; but who hesitate to
make such advance because they be
lieve it would injure less prosperous
plantations by forcing them to pay
higher wages than they can afford to

pay.

The selfishness of corporation stock'
holders has passed into .1 proverb,
Humanity is selfish. Nature is selfish.
Only He on whom all the Christian
world believe is unselfish, II would
be too much to expect of Hawaiian
stockholders to exjiect them to he free
from the most dominant of human
trails. And yet we believe that Ha-

waiian sugar planters using the word
to mean actual planters and mill men,
agents and stockholders are among
the least selfish of men. And facts
support the assertion that no where on
the globe has unskilled labor au easier
lime than on these inlands ; and it is

equally true that 110 where else is simi-

lar labor better paid.

Stephen It. Llkins deliveted an ad
dress before the alumni of the Mis
souri State University at Columbus on
the 3rd of June. In its course he
used these words ; "There is no natural
antagonism between labor and capital
These two forces nuist act together or
not at all. The antagonism is between
employer and employed, and comes of
error on both sides. The one seeks to
get as much lalwr as he can for the
smallest wages ; the other to do the
smallest amount of work for (he most

labor situation on these islands ?

t A

Capital is swift to realize the truth in

one half the alwvc epitome. Libor is

just as swift to sec the truth of the
other half. Kicli seems wilfully blind
to the whole truth.

"I'crhaps," says Ubor, " but I note
that Capital holds the whip hand !"

" Ala for th rarity of human charity."

Men build asylums for the lame, the
halt and the blind, homes for the in-

digent, hospitals for the sick. Men
give to alleviate the distress that ap-

peals to them at home, and with scarcely
less liberality to enlighten the heathen.
"If I might chose my century," said the
Reverend Hemphill, " I would be born
in the Nineteenth the century of
foreign missions, of Sunday-Schoo- l en
deavor, of temperance reform, of
syslcmfocd and world-wid- e ameliora-

tion." Hut we hope the Twentieth
century will learn if the lesson bo yet
unlearned by the Nineteenth that the
most glorious garb of human charity is

the mantle of exact justice betwixt man
and man.

It i3 for Capital holding now, as
for so long, the " whip hand" to teach
that truth first to itself, then to tabor.
The world's-- most knotted problem will

untied when that lesson is learned.
w

And now comes the gentleman from
Objection town and sa)s : " Hut where
are you going to begin ? You admit
that laborers in Hawaii are better off
than in most places. You admit that
higher wages would bankrupt someof the
plantations. You admit that the laborer
has too often no higher object in his
wcrk than to try and get the highest
obtainable price for the smallest

amount of it." Yes, we

admit all that. Hut wc are not prepared
to admit that one small swallow makes
a summer, that one feather makes a
bed of down, that one favorable set of
industrial conditions makes labor pros-

perous or ought to make it content.
Until the capital of this kingdom shall
be employed so that every industrious,
frugal, honest and reasonably intelli
gent worker in the land has a fair
chance to live decently, to educate his
children and to lay aside something lor
his declining years until then labor
and capital will continue lo be at odds
in Hawaii-lif- t and permanent prosperity
impossible.

a
We have small patience for the wil-

fully blinded egotism that can measure
national prosperity by material progress
or by the success of the commercial
class or of any class. Says lilkins in

the speech quoted from above: "To find
some means by which the interests ol

employer and employed can be made
the same, and a fair division be made
of what they jointly produce, would
largely aid the solution."

This docs not mean that the nation
can be prosperous merely because our
out put of sugar is enormous and pro
duced at a cost that pays dividends
which permit our capitalists to invest
in California ranches or foreign securi
ties, or to enjoy unstinted luxury. It
means that the nation can be prosper
ous only when the worthy unskilled
laborer is getting on proportionately as

fast as the manager, or agent, or stock-

holder who employs him.

We believe that prosperity can be
best obtained by a well considered,
general scheme of

as a scheme has had its

failures and its successes, it cm suc-

ceed here only by a perfect understand
ing between the capitalist class and
the polyglot labor class. If rightly
prosecuted it would do much to do
away with class distinctions. It would
make a majority of the nation capital-i-.t- s

and would divide mere wage earners
into two ranks; the shiftless (the vicious

or incompetent) and capitalists in em-

bryo (those who save in order to invest)
a

Glorious and not impossible future !

in which every man and every wo

man in this favored clime who has in

telligence and vim and strength and

the power of self denial may have a
chance to work, to live decently,

to enjoy the beauty of sky and sea and
landscape, to improve his mind and
expand bis nature by reading and by
worthy companionshipand to put by

somtthingfv a winy Jiiy.

You answer that we paint Utopia,
You say that inequality has always ex-

isted, ilut vice and crime and poverty
have always been anil must always be.

We admit your reply m part. It is

Utopia that we paint the Utopia of
intelligent unselfishness, the brother-

hood of fellow workers, unblinded by

egotism, undeafencd by jealously. Not
a Utopia of equality--- it colud never
be a Utopia of intelligence if it were.

Hut it will be a better Utopia than
.Mores, a oeuer rcauu man riaios.
In it there will be neither vice, nor
crime, nor misery. It will be the Mil-

lenium.

And it is for you, Messrs. Capitalists
whip handlers, leaders, crs of the
industrial realm, to join hands with
those in whom morality is a habit and
religion a reality, and decide whether

you will have the " Utopia" wc have
painted; or whether you will have an
Hawaii over which you shall weep tears
of unavailing bitterness in Heaven if
you ever get there, gentlemen.

.rtftnr ,tiif foputntlon

fuiton lAimi'AY Press Vir- I cn
not esprns ssiih any conveniently sitisfying
epithet, with anything lllce rafllclem emphasis,
my heart felt anprotntlon of the note Mms

preed In jwu last twoe, on Litter, and
of the limUble abnegation with which yen
artnowleiJgeJ taring once been in the nrone.
on the subject.

era my that "yon do not lllee" in "cheap
Ubor," that cheap libor Is injiiritui every-

where, that the contract system Is wrengt and
that there "never can be a happy, hopeful,
prcgremlre Hawaii" until lalmr tfret attil r,
celve its fair proportion of wealth and prov

rity.
t shall go a itfp further, anJ My that, in

my opinion, n peat ileal of the eviU which

have prevented Hawaii from attaining that de-

gree of prwperity and tmppintH which wit
promlwil to her and might have now liecn her
lot, are due to the adoption of contract labor
and to the imane harpini; after "cheap labor"
Introduced in the day by planters,
temporary adventurouj Settlers, who only
wanted to make of sugar ft means to a rapid
fortune and early departure, but did not cite
for the future of the country.

Contract lalior Is only ditguUcd slavery,
however kind and humane may he most of

the masters who employ it, and especially ai
I said, in oneol my studies on the t'onulatiun
Question, if contract labor can be acceptable
to degenerate races like the Asiatic, it cannot
and will not be supported by m ,te laborers,
by intelligent men.

Further, cheap labor, however cheap it may
appear to the impatient but thoughtless master
who asks for it, Ins always proven in"J.he

run In be Je,ir, dearer than free and apparently
costly lalior would really be. L- -t any one
fond of statistical studies find out what has

been paid here in wages for cheap labor, what

has repeatedly been paid out to get that cheap
labor here and In somj Initanccs lo send it

back, what loises that cheap labor has caused
the country in shape of earned savings sent
away and cash withdrawn from our momentary
circulation; and after nil this, let our inathe
matican compute that huge factor of wealth or

ruin, the difference between the money gained
through the free, earnest, willitg laborer, who

heaps up work with the hope o( an appropriate
recompense, and the money lost through the
lary, mechanical, automatic, unwilling .con
tracted laborer. Then we shall see if the appar
cut and much touted "cheap Ubor has not

resulted moredearlyto the emploerthan would

have done the dearest free labor I Now, If to

this, wc add the social difference between, on

the one side, " cheap labor," which does not
sittlc, has no family, brings forth no predeces-

sors or consumers to the nation, which hastes
away from the country as soon ss weary of the

contract, anil, on the other side, "free labor"
which generally settles down to rear a family

and keeps its earnings in the country, thus in-

creasing the nation and its wealth. I think
lint no one will deny that the cheap-labo- r

craving has been a curse to there islands.
Also I do believe and agree with you that

" we never can even approach a solution of
iur labor difficulties until we forego immigra

tion for labor only, and abolish the contract
sjstcm." Iiravc and true words, which indeed
require a courageous conviction for you to
utter in your situation, but which I anticipated
when your columns kindly gave hospitality to
my repopulation scheme. When I for

50,000 families of free immigrants and settlers,
and when I foretold the forthcoming departure
of our cosily l'oituguese thubrsl of our work

ing elementsas soon as their contract ex-

pired, if not properly induced .0 remain.
WI1.1l the country wants is .population, from

which will naturally result Jree labor. Hut

when the Hawaiian Goveriilncm amilies for

immigrants, what inducement! do they tfl'cr I

The contract system ; and Sfter that ? again
the contract I A man coming nerc for bettering
his situation has thus only great chances of

remaining a slave all his life. Is that a stale
of things to encourage immigrants and lo in-

sure the repopulation of the kingdom ? The
inducements required and which can be

odered if there is a unanimous will for it, are

that every man with a family, who comes here

with good will and strong arms, shall not only

find Ubor with a chance ol reaping its fair pro-

portion of the common harvest of wealth," but
will also have a promise, a possibility of

acquiring land and wealth, of becoming his

own master and of being able to rear up fairly

his children. For all this, all that is needed is

land facilities. Well t the government still

owns about 600,000 acres of land, unfortu

nately most of the worst kind, but some por-

tion of which may be found available. Let

the Homestead law be applied as soon as pos

sible. Then the crown owns about 900,000
acres of the best lands, many of which ute

leaded at mere nominal figures : let those be

divided up anil I claim being iherst here

to make that suggestion--an- d leased on in-

creasing rates, to bona fide settlers, on long

terms, so as to augment the crown revenues at

the same time as the population would increase,

and I am sure that His Majesty King Kala- -

kaua is lo ointclligent and mannaitdmous not

lo favor the idea. Then, again, private indi-

viduals, who have grasped a good deal of land,

some in immense tracts now kept useless and

waste, ought to a.sume their share of social

duties by throwing open hundreds of thousands

of good acres, either for easy sales, or under

leases on terms similar to those proposed for

selling the crown lands, and I think, from ex-

amples cropping out, that already in thai line

a healthy stir has been produced. Finally, let the

government, through a special loan or a finan.

cial institution, help immigrants and settlers to

the necessary advances, secured by mortgage

on the grants of land ; then, I think the eve

will very soon dawn of solving both our labcir

and are population problems.
Uul, If petty, narrow, egotistical Interest

interfere with sucli a law ami nv;e 11 un, m

all events the Saturday I'ress and all those

who, like myself, agree with your views on the

matter, will have done their duty to their

adopted country, Hawaii. A. Marques.
Honolulu, July 10, 18S5.

I'lie San Francisco Argonaut says :

In llie trial of Adolph Spreckels for the
assassination of M. II. de Young, the law has
again liecn violated and justice lias again mis-

carried. Public opinion has been debauched
bv iournalistic jealousy, and the right of
assassination has been sold for coin tu the
ciimitul and cowardly. A man of thirlyieait
of age, of sound inlnd, after opportunity for

months of deliberation, walks Into the office of
a newspaper proprietor, calls him by name,
shoots him as he turns, and shoots him again

as lie falls. The assaulted man was unarmed
between the two men there was not even
seaVIng acquaintance. After many dclassa
trial was had J the best couusel were emplojed
on either side. For the dtfense, the plea of

was set up. It was a false pies.
Insanity, was also pleaded J it, too, was 1 false

plea, and only made to afford the clefenso an
opportunity lo'rcad from the Chronicle what
had been written against a

enterprise, a colonisation scheme, and a con-

nection wiih a foreign government, conducted
by a company of which Mr. C'laus Spreckels
was pictidenl and leading capitalist.

The rest of the article is equally
good reading. It would boreal ciitcrprt-sin- g

of the "great paper" to publish it

lit to. , !., un those (amass uwads and those
roifrt itm Ihr nutria riantntlani. Uungirei shirts and then climb onto the deck

l'ro,re, IVnfcf,
" Hllo means rln," soys Charley Stoddard)

"At this time arriving In Hllo eipvet a
shower", wys Charley NonlhorTt " We might
spare some moisture and be sure it would'nt be
mist," - Charley Kichnnlsnns " tUin I It
is Hqnefietl sunshine!" rejoins Charley Arnohl.

When I larry Uycrnft, on his bluck mare, fol-

lowed by Sooner and I, erosl the Walakea
bridge on the evening of Wetlnesslay thet 5th of
April last, the evening sun was gilding the emer-
ald fringes of Coeoainit Island and in all the visi-

ble sky there wm no cloud. It was the flaw-

less ending of a perfect day a day of such

swrtnes that Sooner had taken
exactly eleven hours to make the Jt miles
from Captain Kldart's In Puna to Mr. C. N.
Arnold's home-lik- hostelry in losely Hllo.

I wish that my praise ofllilo's loveliness
mijht lie more speeiftce and less vague. Hut
I stayed there less than two days and only
two tilfthtt, and most of my daytime was ent
in scribbling,

Hut I stayed long enough to find out that
Hllo was .beautiful and quite as damp as the
several Ch.irlyes had said It was. Some day I

shall visit llito and enjoy it through the moon-

lit evenings and the days of
half a month, Until then I shall not risk my
reputation by (lalnting the lily of Its loveliness
or gilding the refined gold ol its social charm.

Nor tin I consider that I did the Hilo plan-

tations justice. I almost literally galloped
through them. On my northward way I vilted
only I'epcckco and Uokala mills ; returning,
orny ivawiianiiain, iiaKaiauanu unomea 1111IU1

although I stayed long enough at Honohino,
llonomu and I'apalkoo lochat witli the mana-gcr- s

nnd to enjoy several square meals.
Before I left Hllo, howeser, I visited Waia-kea- ,

and saw the now triumphant maceration
process, then In the experimental stage. When
I was at Waiakea, Manager C. C. Kennedy
was not on the premises) but his lieutenants,
Engineer George Deacon and Sugar Boiler A.
U, I.oebenstein answered my numerous ques-

tions so fully, so patiently and with such clear-

ness thai I left Ihc mill n deal less ignorant of
sugar making than on entiling it. I was for-

tunate alio in having as companion In my
visit Mr. W. 11. Olcsen, of the Ililo Hoarding
School lor Hawaiian Hoys, whose questions
brought out many points which more superfi-
cial inquiry would have passed by as Irrelevant.
f found myself at Waiakea with a juster sense
of how profoundly uninformed I was about
sugar making.

Waiakea, when I was there, had in, to take
off, 200 acres of plant cane, 200 acres of ratoons,
some Coo acres of fallow land cleared and
about 1,000 acres ot fern and forest land avail-

able for clearing and cultivation. All this
land is comparatively level and diders greatly
from the other plantations of Hilo district.
The cane is sent to mill by rail, about five
miles of stationary track being done. Moving
from the fields is done by light mules
carts, from ( to 14 of them being employed,
according to the distance of the various fields
from the railway. Cane matures in iS months
at Waiakea, and I.ahain.1 is the staple variety.
It grows there both erect anil long jointed as
a rule.

The Waiakea cane is twice ground. The
first rollers, 3 in number, are 13 inches in
diamatcr. The space between the top and the
feed roller is )i of an inchj between the top
and delivery roller, of an inch only. The
rollers aie driven by a Putnam engine, so
geared that the engine makes 22 revolutions to
one revolution of the rollers, the surface move-

ment of the rollers one foot per minute.
Although the usual three-rolle- r grinding is

generally understood, I describe it now in

cder that the maceration process, as I ssw It

at Waiakci, miy be clear to those Press readers
who have neither seen it nor read any descrip-
tion of it. The cane passes over the feed

roller anil under Ihe top roller. It is pre-

vented from falling between the feed and
delivery rollers by a solid iron plate, called the
"returner bar," which scrapes the surface of
the feed roller. The friction of the top roller
and of the delivery roller upon the bruised
and broken cane carries it between them, so
that it leaves the delivery roller as "trash."
As this trash falls down on the opposite side,
it receives a douche of hot water from a per-

forated pipe, set parallel' with the rollers and
just above Ihe line at which the trash escapes,
Immediately upon receiving the hot water
the trash is taken up by an elevator a trifle
wider than the length of the rollers, and worked
on ihe principle of the endless chain. Thii
elevator Is 35$ feet long, is set upon an easy
upward incline and terminates inn chute that
carries the cane to n pair ol rollers of equal
diameter to the main rollers, and set generally
about ) of an inch apatt, a slight variation
being sometimes caused by variation in the
rapidity of the trash supply. The time con-

sumed from the lime the trash leaves the main
rollers until it has passed through the second

set is two minutes.
Before maceration was proven In be a dis-

tinct advance upon, a clear gain over existing
methods of juice extraction and sugai produc-
tion, it was feared by many that the amount of

uncrystalizablc or " invert" sugar produced by
the exposure of the tiash to the action of Ihe

atmosphere, during the passage from Ihe first

to the second set of rollers, would, combined
with the lesser fuel value of trash twice ground,
neutralize the value of the additinal juice ob

liined. lr. GeArRe Martin's analyses "have

proven this view to be erroneous.

When at Hilca and at Waiakea, I was

seized with ambition to write an article on
sugar making tracing Ihc industry from the first

plowing of cleared land to the final refining in

San Francisco. I am not less ambitious now.
But I shall vit Maui, Kaua! and the planta
tions of this island before I consider my notes
sutticicntly full lo make such an article what it

ought to be. Hut before I left the Waiakea
(wiling room I jotted duwn three notes on the
branch of the industry there represented which

ar worth repeating here. Mr,. Locbcnstcin

R.ive them forth in Ihc form of aphorisms, to
hich my paraphrasing docs only partial

justice t "The secrci of high polarization In

sugars is cleanliness and dr)ncss-lc.inliuc-

before the juice reaches the vacuum pans, and
dryness after the sugar leaves the centrifugals.'!
"Judgment in limine, 'n cleaning and in boil-

ing makes Ihe successful sugar boiler," "Htcr-na- l

sigilence is the price of good sugaj."

Of Wainaku, now including the old Spencer
Plantation, flattering reports were given me by

residents of Ililo. Ilut I did not linger
drink lo Sooner, who seemed

uiable to forget his Puna thirttincss. At
raaikou I stayed part of two days and all of
one night, meeting two familiar Iionolulans t

Mr. J. A. Hare now a field overseer there,
and Mr. II. N. Castle with whom I had an
engagement to take two tides one down a
flume on a bunch of ferntand a second, longer

and less cscitir.g, to Waiplo and Waimanu
valleys.

I need not try to dcsciilx our flume ride la
him who hat Ult-i- i ur.r, But jf I may
sufficiently Interest thosci who have net cr taken
one lo make them do so when the lust oppoc
tunity offers I shall have done a bit of mis-

sionary work that will be remembered to my
credit.

"Go Into that room and peel I" said Mr.
Resloid Hitchcock, heir apparent, head luna,
and cajitlng of the horse nuiincv.

of them thnr mules."
The "mutes" were a bay mare, a roan colt

and a while horse of which I mounted the
latter. Ten smmds later we were galloping
alonfj n muddy cane road, up (in incline that
mde our horses pant. Hack of us the steeply
broken hillside rose from the cllfTs above Ihe
sea lo the 1,000 or more feet of elevation
where we drew rein, a carelessly creased and
folded and disordered mantle of Lincoln green,
dottesl with brown house roofs, striped with
silvery flume lines, figured with reddish black
fallow land. Away to the south-eas- t the

point beyond Hllo, ran forward until it
pierced Ihe beryl sen, and backward untl'
its ridge form was lost In the mountain mass of
Kilauea. Above us was a fringe of woodland
that seemed the outward wall of a mighty
forest. AIhivc it all, Maun.i Kea, snow
capped, solitary, awesome.

Wc gave our sweating horses lo a native bov

whnwAsanailingusandtookrachoneofthebig
d bundles of ferns he had gathered

for us and placed it In the frame. The adroit
and practiced Kcxford was upon his and away
In half the time it takes to write this sentence.
I.es adroitly but safely withal tny comrade
and I followed suit, he last. After you also
have flumc-rlddc- jou will realize ns no words

may make you realize what a glorious ride it

was. Imagine the roller coaster, its down
grade no whit less rapid, its level passed at a
decorous snail's acc, its "jumping olT places"
doubled in hight nnd prolonged to the verge
of dizziness, Its dilution twice as many
minutes as the coaster trip takes seconds.
Forward and down, under the bending plant
cane, past the rattoon fields, past
fallow land, past brushing bushes nnd tickling
weeds, over trestles, down cataract inclines, till
the long level near the Papalkou office Is

reached and a ride that is unlike all other
rides is at an end and already only a memory.
One has only to sit carefully on his fern boat,
kerp cool headed (the water will keep the rest
of one so) and refrain from the constant
temptation to grasp the sides of the flume with
one's hands. So doing there is in Hume tiding
a minimum of danger and n maximum of de-

light.
Papalkou, now wotkcil by an incorporated

company, Is managed und largely owned by
Mr. li. O. Hitchcock. Mr. Julius Bernhardt,
Jr. was its sugar boiler when I was there. Its
present crop was being taken from 150 acres
of plant cane, and 79 acres of past ratloons.
It was estimated that the crop would be Soo

tons. Next season's crop will be taken from

360 acres of plant cane and 175 acres of
and is expected to yield from 1, .)oo to

I, Coo tons. Papalkou has at present 1,050
acres of cleared cane land, Soo acres of un-

cleared land that when cleared will grow cane
and 12,000 acies of forest and pasture land.
The highest altitude of the estate is G.Soo feet,

at a distance of 14 miles from the sea ) but
very little cane is grown above 1,000 feet from
the sea.

Papaikou was emptoiing 150 laborers when
I was there : So Poiluguese, 40 Hawaiians,
15 Japanese and 15 Chinese. All its cane was
llumcd to mills, and the general cultivation
and liauling of the plantation was done by 10
teams ol 5 mules each.

Onomea, Pcpeekeo, Itonomu, Hakalau,
Honohino, Kaiwilahilahi, ,aupahochoe and
Ookala are the other Hilo plantations. I

must keep what 1 have to say ol them lor my
nct letter. H. S. S.

Honolulu, July 20, 1SS5.

Wc trust the Japanese Commission
will understand why so few represent-

ative citizens attended the reception at
Minister Gibson's. Many strained
their consciences and went, out of com-

pliment to Japan. But the absence of
so many of those whose culture and
character make Honolulu what it is

must have told its story too plainly to
be mistaken. Prince Oscar of Sweden
was not slow to take in the situation.
Weare sure the Japanese Commissioner
will not be less ready. The tone of
the community towards the person who
gave the party is one of open deiesta-bio- n

and undisguised disgust.

The fust-pag- e article on The Con-

flict of Labor and Capital is

from the Oberlin Review through the
courtesy of Hon. S. N. Castle, It is

a thoughtful article, and deserves Ihe
attention of thoughtful readers. On
this page is an article by Mr. A. Mar-erne- s,

appreciative of our last week's
article on a bratuih of the same topic.
That is the topic about which the world
is thinking most Right reasoning
and right-actio- upon it will make the
world better and 'happier ; wrong rea-

soning and wrong action must make the
world worse and more full of misery.

Wc consider the opening argument
of the Conflict of Labor and Capital,
printed on our first page, unsound in as
far as it relates to the French Revolu
tion, for the following reason : The
l'rcnch Revolution is classed as an
extreme movement resulting from
reactions. It is then premised that
"extremes can never solve a problem,"
and the conclusion is drawn that the
French Revolution icsulted "in the
union of individual liberty and social
restraint." Otherwise the argument
appears flawless .

"The Unambitious Cynic" of the
Itullctin, says : "I confess to be with
out brains, ability and tvperjencc,"
Ilut there was no need of the confes
sion, dear citizen ; your letter per sc

is proof absolute, You had belter
leave sarcasm alone and rent a taro
patch." So saith a super-sensiti- cor-

respondent. Hut we can forgive the
writer of the llullelin for

the grain of wheat among his chaiT.
IIH ail sisiys

Wc have watched with eager at
tention the columns of
Mr. Spreckels" great paper, liopintf .feat

the genial, talented and public-spirite- d

minister ol iinaucc woulu answer our
respectful query about rice. Hut se
are pained to note a grim, an almost
forbodfng silence. As they say in
Sanscrit i "Jst hint rtigg trinth euv
odpile r

Mr. V. II. Havseldcn, a
act 1..1... 'i- - tint.. ...... .:,... tr,...
i.liij. juuii s. u.irsv.1, a ssai.iui, ituii.
lames Keau, a poi merchant; and Mr.
Sam N'owlein, a bar keeper, are re
ported to be the distinguished Quartette
to whom the electors of I lonolulu will
be asked to give their voles next Feb
ruary. I hey will not be so akcu by
reformers, however,

Ojcncr.il ticrlfocmciito.

O. OJSIfcTSE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
AHD -

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Street, Honolulu. It. I.

HT The largest and best assortment f

Ladles, Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Danelnr; Puirps, etc.

To be found on th WUnd.

Prices as lo as elsewhere for similar quality et
goods. Island orders solicited and promi'lly executed.

4

CITY SII.OEIiNXl.SHOr,
I'"0 ttT HTl IS I5'r, T5

(OPPOSITE UODIVS STAPLES.)

o &
Horse Shoeing in all its Branches

Done In the must worlcmanlilt m.innr.

Racing & Trotting Shoos a specialty.
Our Kte millte reatonablp.

11ie undefnigned, having boucht out th Interest of
Mr. jAmM iiotM in the above nhnp, nolinu a contimi
ancf of the liberal patronage be&towec) on llie bte firm

Mr. J. W. McDonald received the
Award and Dtplonn. for lib Han dp Slioc
At the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 1P84.

JtS" Horse talen to the hop ntTl returned ai short
notice when riciiretJ . W. MtDOAU.

Saratoga House !

!)!) Hotnl St. lion- t tljrarjr Bnlltlhirr.

I'lKST-CLAS- S HOARD I1V THE WEEK,

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT.

Special accommodations Tor F.milics.

Reading Pallor wilh .Papers open for Ihe
guests nflhe House.

'llie Coolest Dinins Rooms In the city, NO PLIES.

O II BARBER.

TWTONTHl.Y ACCOUNTS

111 accordance with llie desire of man,- - natron, and
toneet the the times llie x ill
Rcicalter render unil u,licct aj accounts nwniniy.

J. M. OAT. IK., ft CO-- ,

r (S. TIIKU.M,
I'RI.SS PUHLISIIINOCO.
I.EWlis & CoM
WIAT, HOW & CO.,
FRANK RKKTZ,
S. J. LEVEY CO.,
A. !.. SMI I'll,
II. E. MrlN'lYUE k CO.

Hoaolulu, July 3, 1885. as32Co.

E NTERPR1S
PLACING i)LLLL.

A lull cm. uonr Quoou St.

E

C. ) Ifardie, Contractor and Uu'iIJcr, i Proprietor.
Moulding and Fini&h always on hand. 'Ihe mill
keeps for flle hard and KoftMote woodcut and split

Toloplimte No. 33.- 3300

CHAS. SMITH,
No. 86 King St.s Honolulu, II. I.

WAL PLUMBER AHD 6AS FITTSR,

Coppor and Shsot Iron Worker
ANT)

METAL ROOFEB.
RANGES, TINWARE, Etc.

1ST All worlt guarant-st- and all onier
attended to. Pleats.-- leas a order on the fcUte

TWTRS. THOPAAS LACK,

.No. 79 Tort Street, Honolulu,

IMfoIkTEa AND DEALER lit

HEWING MACHINES
AND GKNUIN

J c ', AttitchmeHtM, OH ami AiesarfcH.
Acsxr row 111K

Wmrsandthe Ntwlfoua Machine,
Howard' Machine Nc0l, all I'tad
Cortlcell'ii Silk, in 01 colon and lc ;
lhubouiVLiticn Thread,
Cbls'i O, N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mint. Demotes? 1 Kdiablt Cut Jbfer Piiftfrns

AKU rUSLlCATIUNK,

JJealfrin Kirucs
KkVOsLVEM

Gins aid Skjmtino G.mhb,
Sun, Puwjikr, Caf,

ami MutalucCartripcm
KKttO.HKXiS SrarJCS. In nit vUem.

Se'eineMachiuc. Ltxlt and (lua-U- putting prompt j
attffrJed lo. 5305

pENHODMSRS, ETC.

AfttOKTt PftNIMLDtKS.

PAl.Kk'a ANTI.iuKRVnUS JT.NHOI.DKKh
Ktbher Holder it Corfc Holders, hory and .Lhu.r

Holders fcil.l mounted. Ivory and lio.ie
Polders and Paper Cullers I arWt Tablet

P , (ienlton't Velvet 1!'awt(
CvyitJ Kuhher,Uubterm wo--

peiKtl kht pe. Tttun-- Tclvi,
l' pell Prutti twr, Itubler

iUnd f taiitju
fcisti, tc, tc( j

Far Sntc t VitOS, . Tit ttCMW
MlRCHANT ST AHD FOKT STRKKT StCKHI

NOTICE,
Uftd postal ktampt of Hawaii,

quantities, by Iheo. Siddsl, Mn 734 1

I. 41

QLs,
7i llot.l

TOST OKHCK BOX

M

Ac, touch t In
'Mb., Pa U.S.A.

rii iirf'Kuc) rtoumls, iHinrKn ldrtsli.

Puiclion ika.

Regular Cash Sale

ON miDAY, JULY Hist,
at io . ., at OBf Salesrewm, srfll It sold at Snellen,

DRV OOOD5, CLOTHING, OLASSWARK,

CROCKERY A TINWARE,

CAL. POTATOES, MANILLA CIOAUS,

DHLS. SALMON, OROCERIES.

.Si, &t, fie
s

ALSss,

iiousrjtrouo ifuitNTrtrnra.
ONE TWOSEATED CARRIAOE,

ONE TOP P.UG0Y, (Wi In r.eo.1 orstef.)

AND

ONE SINOLE HARNESS,

(ihe property of the Ute JnJff

.c- t.r.rr.r,
ifi J Mrr7rmes-- .

V.XcXJs.Bll.E
REAL ESTATE

AT AUCTION.

Hv orilofW . A. HmriLrT nuartlv-vt--

pfrty of Jnweph WeVv a Jinor, acting .ixJi
of Ihe Supreme Court, t will tell at ptiblicayt.tw
our SalnroonMa '

at ta o'clock m., all that
Corfu i u VUie.o of Litiut

Situate in ltaunautcoi, Kapalumn, Honolulu, described
in Koyai r.tttnt 4518 tu Ntuui, ana

an urea ol M acre.

The I ,nml U 'ittiate mania ef Kins Street, hack of
the premi lately owned by S. K. Koal, and has

TWO BUILDINGS UPON IT.

It i part Kula and t Talo Land.

.fctf Tith i guaranteed perfect. Tor forther wttl-cuh-

inquire ol I A. 'I hurnton, 3d Merchant St reft.

Term. Cadi; IWdiat the jt,ptnse of purchaser.

a$K Atirllottrrr.

HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
AT AUCTION.

At the Uetidrnce

On

ana

if THOMAS O'UUIt.N,
Street,

Thui'mlau. July itOth,
At 10 a. m., will he ftoldrne entire houithuld furni-

ture consulting of

Ucdroom nnd Dining Room Furniture,

Pallor Set, Clundeliert, WhitnoU,

Cornice and Curtain.

St inj Machine. Mattraue

Mosquito N'ets, (! and Ciockcr)',

Pictures, Kitchen Stuve and Utencil,

Garden TooU, Kic, Etc

uxnss C LV.VVA,

A urttunrtr.

6cncr.il Ibucrtiscmcnts.

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

s;rtkZX'x&'2Jf aMBOn--

& 4cS?iiltSrve3L --- - --- -

Livery, Bearding, and Salo Stables.
Carnage for hire at all hours of the dajr or night t

alio, conveyances of all Mads for parties going around
the HUnd.

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies and L

Guaranteed Gentle.
Large and ma!l omnibus for picnic and eicurshn

partie, carrying from jo to 40 psengcri, can fllwnyn
be by special arrangement .

The Lon, Branch Bat hi r Douse can always
be netured for picnic or excursion lartiet hy applinn
at the 01 fee.

TkLcrnoNU Nn, 34.
ti-i- U JAS. UODD, Proprietor.

YGSGinitG Skating
--

.in!'

THIS SPLENDID PJNK.
Retentty cnUrr.cd .nil having 1I14 tst tf flour., U

OI'K.V JJI :. AI'l'HItSHUX fun If Jit ITT.

lUUFDAV, nmu ami saivkuav m:.v- -

IN), nml WKIl.NKSIlAY AFTr.KOON. Assidu.
out nutrition laid Sc llie coQifMit ami plcitui. ir all
(ttiront.

AtiMI&SION is CVk NO 01 UCk CIIAUsSL.
ssi-is- v-

THli ORNUIIIJI .AHTICLB
."- -.

C0I.UM11IA RIVl'.K SALMON,

SNI

Sitluton Bollle, 1H84 Ctstolt.

Just rFCS4.rU fidni rutttainl. Oi(On, by

CHll.K & COOKK

Tnet. Fish can bo rrliert oa First-Clas- s

si-- l

California Produce and Provision Cp.,
IMrOKTKKS AND JOIIDDUS OF AU. KINl'S OF

Groceries, Vvovhilons und I'roritwe.
Kits Mulrrtl, KIls Salmon Wm Kilt Smolirit Ilalilxil,

!uit

Kits llahwi Mnn.rul s.' ,,...
ivinaiu v 11111111 L'huw f. Uawj

Worcester Sauce, (in leg). California Cider Vinegar, (aikaand leg), 1h.i1 ArUcs. Piaches. Kit.
wlltj it aiuiy .ssi. iiKwil'ti .swa, riHWKU . a. resist, jmutt HIMJ JtUssT,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (13bla. nnd hnU Bbls.)
CALI10UNIA KKIvSU I'UUIT AND IIU'ITIHs 11V I.VUKV STKAMKU,

Vhloli iit'ttuillmicl rst T.owoMt JWni'luit KutOM fop Cuxli.
bOLE AOE.N7S FOU

Snouiul ratlin Co., C. I. IWn'a Sdi, l.sud.4 llufh. Th. I, UJ Cr.s.a t.nw....,,
K. l.r.VV. (Succaswi to Srstoskh, ('ray A Co.

"rni: uAiijiKX iiAXit fijwxAin: run: jxtixoujsuhu."
IV Cwxls d.lmrttl lo any part U lhaclly fir. if shart. IiUndOrd.is tvlkil.it awl salitraclion auar.

No. Strut.
So. ov

Austin.)

t.roxs

HCNKY DAVIS. Mauagtr,
Honolulu, Oahu, II, I,

(l-- i) T..I.KI'HQNF. No. .f

QT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAM MATEO, CAL.
-- .

A school yon uovs, t
Under Military Discipline.

, UKUeaiaih.UaatifUvilUss.jf Sir, sl.uo. on ih &ih.rn I'artiw It. U.,in.i1.sfnai
1I65. Ions,,,, InurwiM, sr.iaii.iLn J aULlr. h. ".'"?.iTililJly"?' ' "'T"' v"ni'' ,b Uuh t,ui 'st U ik. "X" TnL7.l,as!i

I" Isuihw infWualiMO. au4 cauloM, lu.1 out, aiUio.
Xtr, ALt KKU LEU DKtWCK, M. A..

iiasS4l."
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SATURDAY I'RKvSS
AUVBRTISIMO RATES IN PRRSS

M'attireil In ln' Ps'l column of Ssttirclsjr

Praia n it Inches Ionic

On. TW. One Mmrth 4 wtV,
H inth $ t.m .$ 1.191

l " !..f " .
"1
"4

i ;f MP
f

4eoftfMt$ i i.rfr '
I cohtiWt reww TW

5cil Imtfttim jtf f cltartj&i f&r firtl .twtrttj.

fcucS 4dkfrm1 rnhtfi nit ttaffted for rff
Month

A hertntmMU ferJereI I ff $ r mora month win
im rat.? fw fira jmin

Mr HttWHMUr4 wh ftJiM far 0nt ytr, re
mad tfllAMtAfiMM thtrri mmiMh rate, which

re for IrfSHW dttrtifwrwm.
Alt iWMti n1(ntttfHiM mill h with

I hi isjr wt erderwl l( r nft ootte will r taken of
Diem 11' nam of thwici art tfli In th above
luV d frnitfaoot for IJwn .mrtett AdTerttw
went '. wihcf1pthm rwy bf mtdi by bank HIT.
c nn or puwai motur wmrrm.

SATURDAY JULY.$,tMj

i.oo.tij .vy.'ii.v

U. S. Censm Putnam received n comniLV- -

ire...-.- J, .... , . ,, fTLfTis; iiineiiii (uitimoinc jliSfraiiK lu
consul gherl.

Sneak thieve lure been disturbing the
neighborhnol of Nuuana and School ulrett
during the past week.

The new liirc kiln of the Hawaiian Stent
Company Marled In fint (ire lat Wcilnewhy,
and will jircbibly take out ii firt lot of joo
barrels on Monday.

A well conilcnctl abstract of all the impor
tant late new may be found on the 41I1 pige.
On thf lit page I a review of the late maga-rin- e

for Rale nt Oat's,

A meeting uf the" Hawaiian Mlmion Child-

ren's Society will be held thii evening at the
residence of Judge 'McCully, un ih: cast
extension of King it reel.

The familiar fte olAIr. and Mr. H. P.

Adamt greeted many appreciative Iriend as
the Alameda drew near the wlwrf jeslerday.
We welcome lliem In the name of all Honolulu.

Rev. Dr. Hemphill wi!l preach
evening at a union service to bo held in

Church. U.uli the lort-lrc-.- -t and
llelhel-Unio- Churchei will be closed in the
evening.

A friend wrlics from Trico that he met

Consul (Jencral McKinley on Kearny street
the other day a large as life and twice ns
natural. Hut llic gallant consul wa not in his
shirt stecscs.

Through the sterling cnterpriic ol )elios?e
Sir Clans, owner in ch'ef of these Hawaiian
Islands, the newly-mad- e e of
the Hawaiian Kingdom hat been annexed to
the San I'ranciicn office oftheOccanicS.S. Co.

A snuad of prioncr by no means an
awkward squad, either has been at work for
some da) s past cleaning olT the sidewalks and
clenring out the gutters along the line of King
street, "flic needed work has been neaily done

I.ast week we noticed some pictures anent
Queen Umnu's funeral in the London News,
noting that Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Slrong had
done them. We neglected to state that the large
half-pag- e picture was done by Mr. Tavcrnier.

Mr. W. II. Graham, clerk of iie Hawaiian
Hotel, has been promoted to the managership
of the, hotel since the death of Mr. Joseph
Tilden. Mr. Graham is well qualified for the
position airi villi doubtfaismake Tupa;- -

manager.

William, by grace of GolEnipcror ol Ger.
many, King of Prussia, ctc.,J ha written a
letter of condolence, on the death of Queen
Emma, to Kahkaua,by the grace of the legisla-
ture king of Hawaii. Queen Victoria has sent
a similar letter.

A teacher in oir?Of our schools, after narra-
ting ihc instinctive classic story of the Hare
and the Tortoise, asked one of the brightest of
her Hawaiian pupils what was meant by the
tortoise being beaten. "To w hip him," was the
prompt response.

The new bastile on Mcr Jiant street is not
yet completed ! but is sufficiently well along to
make a public test of lbs cell the correct
official caper. It would be a pleasant thing to
lock up the architect and the minister of the
interior for six hours in one ol the makai cells.

Mr. E. II. Thonns, the contraclcr", is erect-

ing a substantial two story brick building, os
King street, opposite the Station House, for a

company of Chinese, The ground floor of the
building will be ued for mres( the upper por-

tion will be used as a club room by Chinese
merchants.

A bias gun on the steamship
Australia burst while the ship was firing u sal
ute, going into hjnn Francisco harbor, No
one was hurt, but some of the flying fragments
came near the persons who w ere on the ship'- -

deck, damaged ship's boat and went through
Into the smoking-room- .

At the second annual inspection of the
Mariposa, In San F'ranclw recently, showed
that sessct to be in prime condition. The
Alameda is in like case. These magnificent

vessels mark the high tide of American hip
building, ol hiUi wc hope poor Roach's.
Dolphin doe not mark the ebb.

The Hand g.no a complementary concert
Wednesday esenlng at ihe HawaUan Hotel in
honor of Judije, P. J .Tuohey of San Francisco,
yl o'y pre'slilcd at Ihe Do Young-Sprec- k.

(Is trial and who airivcd heic on the Alameda.
King Kalakaua and Colonel Judd were among
those who welcomed the distinguished Judge
of a notoiiwus liial.

The government veterinary surgeon, Dr. J.
Uuidie, returned this week aftet Inspecting
the island of Hawaii, In Ililo district Dr.
Urodle lound llure diseased animals which
he ordered o b shot anj b irled. In llama-ku- a

UUtriit one suspicions case was found. It
I understand (hat the got crnment will appoint
a board of inspector for Ililo district. Dr.
llrodielutatrevly submittal names to Minister
Gulick Irom which a selection will pioiubta be
nude.

Mr. Gibson entertained at his icsidence,
Thmsday csening, such members of the
diplomatic and consular corrx as hid no cood
reason fot being absent, suth ciilrcns as con.
done the publio and private catcsr uf Ihe
notorious host and ininy strangers who are
either IndilTsrcnt to or Ignorant of that career.
The alTiiir a handsomely gotten un ad was
in compliment 10 the Japanese Coanmssim
no sidling us, to the Japanese Consul and to
Hawaiian Consul (rwin,

n
An inprotnptu hop was given by Kin Kala-kau- s

at the Hawaiian Hotel last Tuesday
evening, t Mrs. C, A. Sprvckels, MUs Dore
and Miss vers. The Hotel and grounds v.ci
beautifully illuminated v,lU Chinese lanterns.
A giy,,tuity were piesentv "The Koyal
lUwai'uit Uaiid struck the notes of Tcrpichor
auad afte the up:r wis served the festive
csHstmouics to the Gieek gutldeU were le- -
auiuot with a t foreign peilup. to tropic
iU" as the Uaicttsr might uy.

rfB .ininor.i

Hnynl Srhntrltolitnl Cafrir f'on'i-knln-

Mrhonl 11. .mll Inlhgr
Other Srhnnt

The following brief trat comrrrliernive re

rlwofrent school work in Honolulu and
elsewhere on the Ittamli ought to be rJ
with interest. The work of the public is in J

evMenct that the blight of Gibwnism has not
seriously fallen upon the educational bnlwnrk
of populir rlghu. The engrossment .of
the arch emliodfment of low cunning in

other public nlTalr has compelled him
to leafe educational miller for the most
pnrt alone, and the tMult of his

I most gratifying. Tlie teacher of
the English schimls for I lawallan have on
their hsuH a work by no mean easy. They
have to struggle agint a perennial disadvan-

tage perhaps gtcUc-- i in the pninary rooms
lmt continuous throughout the school course.
Ctosins? exercise at these schools are attended
by many humorous and many trying circum-tanee- .

Itoys and lrls who go to school bare-

footed daring mot of the year, attend hod
and bnolett on the day of doting. The result
Ischtler, clatter, clatter to which i added the
hum, hum, hum of admiring s minis, the
chatter, chatler, clisttcr of excited pupils, and

the laither, JjjJJpr; bother of busy reporter.
In lJJisiyrfcliool, a building", the
llleui-ileadene- floorings of the upper rooms
resounded witlnhe tread of juvenile feet. Hul,
nntlinithsl.tnding minor drawbacks, the

work of these islands seem to be
progressive and deserves Ihe cordial

and active sympathy of all who hope
good things for Hawaii.

IORT SIRRET.

The written examinations of the Fort-Stre-

School commenced a week ago lust Monday
and were continued daity throughout the differ-

ent department until last Tuesday evening.
Oral examinations in the rhecorical branches,
reading, sp;ing, etc., occupied the remainder
of the present week until Friday morning, when
the closing literary exercises, consisting of
rechutlons, dialogues, compositions, music,
etc., look plac;, lasting from 9 o'clock until
noon. I'rol. M. M. ScoK, piincipal ol the school,
is ably assisted by the following corps of
teachers : Mrs. M. E. Hendry, Ml? Minnie
Kinney, Miss Mary Winter, Mr. iccdliam,
Miss Kate Mossnian (primary), Prof. Henry
Hcrger (music), and.Mrs.JosephD.Strongfdraw- -

ing). The total number of pupils enrolled during
Ihe jcar has been 195. Tho average attend
ance for the same period has been 170. The
written eliminations held during lite past two
weeks have included history, physics, physi
cal geography, composition, arithmetic, dicta
tion, algebra and drawing. These cxamina
lions represent in character the daily work of
the school and cover the ground gone over
during the ybar. One of the leading features
of the leaching at Fort-Stre- School is

noticeable in the examination paper?, vis :

the accuracy and neatness with which
the pupils express acquired knowlcd:in writ-

ten composition. Out of the many examina-

tion papers shown by Profe.or Scott were
none which would not pass an editor's hards
with little If any correction. The papers are
all well written, correctly spelled, and properly
paragraphed, and their good English is suiri

cient es idence in favor of the S) stem used ,svhich

exhibit such creditable ' proficiency in the
pupils. The school is so graded and arranged
that systematic accuracy it carried from the
lower to the higher departments, until the
mechanical character of the ssrk becomes an
easy and almost natural attribute in aiding the
acquirement of knowledge. Some of tho most
attractive work of the pupils will be found in
the exhibition of sketches by thedraiving class.

ThVse"Ketthcs are gcntrralljlennfincd to figure
drawing. Among the many more or less

meritorious sketches in this department were :
Several by Ormand Wall, aged seven years;
an original sketch of two heads and one of

John the Ilaptist by George Huddy; sketch
of a bull by Willie Hums: head of Diana by
Agnes Walker; and a Dinte by George Jackson.
The literary excaiscs commenced yesterday
morning nt 10 o'clock and lasted until noon.
The large school-roo- was packed with the
friends and patrons of the school. The room
was decorated with ferns and palm arranged
ArlUlically on the walls and over the windows
and doors. The s were hung with
the drass tugs of the pupils. Over the platform
was a portrait of .King Kalakaua. drawn by
one uf the pupils, which was placed within a
wieath of ferns. The exercises consisted ol

recitations, compositions, dialogues ami vocal

music under the direction of Professor Herger.
Shortly after eleven o'clock King Kalakaua,
accompanied by Major Purvis, entered the
room, when the entire school aiose and sang
the national anthem. At the close of the liter-
ary exercises Principal Scott called upon
Minister Gibson who made some remarks. The
prizes awarded the pupils were then distributed
by King Kalakaua, u they were called off by
Princial Scott and Inspector Baldwin. Princi-
pal Scott then highly complimented the assist-
ant teachers on their faithful work and upon
the decorations for the occasion largely due
to the good tastu nnd hard ssork of Miss

the school was dismissed after sing-
ing Hawaii Ponoi.

THE ROYAI. SCHOOL.

Tie representative of this paper was unfor-

tunate in not visiting this school before last
Thursday, as it was quite impossible to do
justice to the work shown in the variouc rooms.
The school has 1 1 rooms, divided into a pri-

mary and a grammar-schoo- l department, the
former basing rj, Ihe latler 5 rooms. Rev,
Awiander Mackintosh is principal of tha
school, Miss Lula L- - Moore vice principal of
the grammar-schoo- l department and Miss
Louisa lirickwood principal of the primary,
llrglnning in the natural order with the little
ones, Mis Cotia Mist teaches loom No. i ;
.diss Mary Uabcock, No, a; Miss Anna Prej- -
cott, No. Jj Mis Pally Rhodes, No. 4; Mr,
John Drown, No. 5 Miss lirickwood, No. 61

Miss Nellie Andrews, No. 71 Miss Julia Tan-
ner, No. 8 Mi.s Kae Lewis, No. 9 Mis
Moore, No. 10 j Mr. Mackintosh, No. 11,
The studies of the first 6 room are Ihe same.
The pupils read, write, spell and learn some
arithmetic. The tots In Miss Mist's room be
gin at Ihe very beginning and are taken during
the year through simple addition, through the
multiplication table and into the labyilnth
which forms the outer garden ol subtraction.
When pupils e MUs Urick wood's room they
are able to do examples in long ditisiun under,
standingly. Detailed criticim of Ihe methods
of the various teachers cannot be made, as the
sviiltr xsmiinM uch .1 short Unit In aay of
the rooms. This general admission is gladly
miler?; however; in all the rooms visited,
ttKhers and pupils alike seemed Interested1 in
their work) and thetv seemed lobe that sympa-
thetic understanding between pupils and
teachers which is a first requisite of successful
teaching and profitable sludy. The attendance
of the schooliaking the last monthly average
as the basis has been nearly 300. The number
in each room, and the highest pupil in each
room, are u follows r Miss Mist's, , Solo-mo- o

KauoiioU and HilahiU Iliiaiu Miss
Uibcock's, 26, Ion and Kahuilekoa ; Miss
I'rescott'My.lioioklkiKatuikat Miss Rhodes',
o, Kololiir Mrs, Brown's, 39, Kauaho Mis

HrwkwooJ'a, U. Katei No, ar Miss Andrews'
aj, Pu DiuJcli Mi Taaatt's, 19, Lufeiwt

Mmlwu, aj.Ape Panunit Mm .tiKfe',i,
for uninteruptnl altemlance nd highest urith
mttic, Pol.ilu, fur reading KaltVotna No. I.li.r
jenTil oliolrshlp, Milslrj Mr Msctiintosli'i

J9, Jame Mrs. J. I). Strong
tMctifstlrawing am! Prof. i terns- Merger ImcIim
singing. The work clone by the pnilj in map
msfctm; mil figure drawing is creditable. Stmie

of ihr map, to the writer' eye at lesst, wouM

not discredit practiced draughtsmen. Some of
the heads Queen Lmma's and King Kala- -

kau's for instance were K0"1' 'n likeness and
good in detail. Mr. Defger has wisely spent
most of his time in teaching the pupils to sing

Hawaiian song. Wisely because inoUoftm
pupils are Hawaiian. The children, young
and old, sing as If they liked it; and keep good

time. Mr. Mackintosh, in his own room, has
supplemented Mr. Ilerger' work by drill nn

Encll-.- h hyrrns and song. Space to write
about the closing exercises of last Thursday is

not at our command. They wera very inter
esting and well attended. Chief justice Judd,
the Govrnes of Hawaii, and msny other visi

tors, foreign and native, were present. King
Kalakaua distributed the prlie given.

rOIIUKAINA SCHOOL,

The closing exercise H this school took
plice during Tuesday and Wednesday last.
Miss S. 1". Corney, the principal, i assisted
by Miss U P. Luce and Mrs. M. A. Wood.
The schoooi is divided into si grades and has

had In attendance during the year over loo
native girls. The aversge attendance
during the hear has been over 90

per cent. The exercise last Tuesday
conslsled of singing calisthenics, recitations,
music and dialogues. The examinations of
Wednesday Included reading, arithmetic, Ha-

waiian and general geography, dictation,
natural philosophy, grammar, liotany and

Kngllsh lessons for Hawaiian. The following

prlrcs were awarded t Drawing, first prire,
Tnbllha Kekumn ; 2nd prize, Uosina Karatti j

deportment, 1st prize, Louise Aukai ; 2nd
prize, Tftbitha Kckiimu ; recitation, 1st prize,
Delia Holster ; 2nd prize, Abigail j 3rd prize,
l'inihaka Kalana ; ;th prize, Maria Lii ; 6th
prize, Sarah Knluni ; 71I1 prize, Amelia Nae
haclua ; Sth prize, Hookuno. The
school room was neatly decorated. Over the
platform was the sentence "Aloha na malctu."
The calislhcnlc exercises make one of the

features of the school and the pupil arc put
through a drill daily. The teachers speak en

couraglngly of the jcars work which has been
carried on under disabilities of (language,
manyof the girls hardly speaking English at all.

ST. LOUIS COl.LKCr..

The examinations at this school com-

menced on last Monday and continued until
yesterday morning. Tirw.e examination em-

braced spclling.'graninnr, composition, reading,
penmanship, geography, physi-

ology, mlthcmatics, profane and sacred his-

tory, music and drawing. The teacher of the
school are as follows : llrother Frank, pre-

fect ; brother" Ilertrain, director ; llrother
Bernard, Joseph, Edward, John, Henry and
Louis, assi.lani. The number of pupils in at-

tendance during the year has becu 360, with an
average attendance of 350. Of this number
there are G2 boarders. The examination
throughout have appeared to be satisfactory anil

thorough. The following is a list ol the prizes

awarded for scholarship. The prizes consisted
ol standard books and engravings ; Primary
department, 1st grade 1st prize, Arthur
Waller, 2nd prize, Manuel Drandrade ; 2nd

grade 1st prize, Item!, 2nd prize, John
Socza ; 3rd grade tsl prize, Charlie Murray,
2nd prize, Kaualiipu ; intermediate depart-

ment, 1st prize, Das Id Kcola, 2nd prize, Leia-loh- a

; arithmetic, 1st prize, Eleakahs, 2nd
prize, August Viera ; grammar class, tsl prize,
V Spcicer, 2nd prize, Jnnici, Holt ; arithme.
tic, 1st prize, Harry McChesncy, 2nd

prize, Levi Mahiai ; grammar, 1st prize,
V, Spencer, 2nd prize, Mathias Hose ;

highest class, tst .prize, John Aiu,
2nd prize, James Thomson ; mathemat-
ics, including algebra, 1st prize. John Aiu,
2nd prize, Arthur Fitzsimtnons ; composition,
1st prize, lames Lloyd, 2d prize, Arthur
Fitzsimmons ; book keeping, 1st prize1

Arthur Fitzsimmons, 2nd prize, E. Craw-
ford ; boarders, 1st prize, John Aiu, 2nd

piize, James Thompson ; music, rst prize,

Jamc Lloyd, 2nd prize, Henry Bertelmann ;

drawing, 1st prize, James Timothy, 2nd prize,
Ah Pay. The drawings which wire on exhi
bition in the hall were all of them good and
were all nicely framed. The commencement
exercises took place yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The gymnastic exercises and military
drill, which proceeded the hlerary entertain
ment, ssere generally well executed and speak
highly for the physical training which has made
a feature in St. Louis Collrgc. At 4 o'clock
yesterday the large hall was filled with Ihe
pupils and friends of the school. The back
end of the hall was opened for standing room,
and the pupils occupied raised seats on botli

sides of the room. The exercises consisted of

vocal and instrumental music, an address by

Eli Ciawfbrd ; calisthenics by the juniors ;

Popgun's Trial, by Jury ; Josh's Photograph, in

thrrc scenes ; a dialogue, entitled the Political
Contest ; and the distribution of prizes. The
instrumental music was all furnished by the
college oichcstra and by the junior orchestra,
ha sounger musicians doing well.

IOLANI COLLRGE.

The closing exercises of this school were
omitted on account of the death of young Koo
tang Kim, one of the pupils, whose funeral
took place last Monday. The examination
papers in all branches of study showed credita
ble work. is given esircial at
lentiou in this school. Mr, C. Henry White
has ably sustained Ihe reputation of the school
for excellent and thorough work, and although
hc school has been reduced in numbers during

the, term the icsults reached have been most
satisfactory to both teachers and palrons.
I'lizes were awarded lor good conduct, malhe-luetic-

ficc-han- d drawing, map drawing and
religious knowledge.

HIE WAII.UKU UNION SCHOOL.

The closing exercises of this school took
place 011 the 15th of July. Some 40 or 50 of
Ihe cliildicn from the Waihee School were in
attendance. The examinations embraced the
Usual grammar-schoo- l course, including
algebra. Mr. John A. Moore has conducted
the school most successfully for (he past two
scar, lie lias assUtcd by Miss Louise
Mooie and the Misses Daniels. The musical
department of the school has been in charge of
Miss Louisa Moore. The patron uf the school
express themselves as well pleased with the
year's work.

THE WAIHEE SCHOOL,

The esarainalions and exhibition f the
Waihee School, Maul, were held on ihe 14th
uf July. The school is under the management
of Mr. Ucorge A. Jackson, assisted by Mrs,

Jackson and Miss A. L. Armstrong. The
examinations were held in the morning. 1 he
highest arithmetic class was examined by- -

Inspector Baldwin. The examinations in lead
ing were made a feature of the exercises. Tne
literary exercises in the afternoon were well

ttended and greatly enjoved by all present.

MILLS Sz.Mi.SAkV.

Many graduates aaj fiicndi uf the shove
hutitutuju, as well as many friends of Mrs. C.
T, UtUs, tili be interested in the loUowug

lUtn from the Mn Fram isco Builr-u- "t
h Uctn alr-ai- ly announccil in tlir-i- column,
Mill Seminary, al the Inarming of the next
school year, will inaugurate a eoUcge curri
culum, as completr a any putsaed in the cc'
leges for women In the East. T-- i this
end Homer II. Spragnr, ph. D, one of the
most distinguished female cductnrs in this
country, has been callcsl lo the presidency of
Mill College, and ha accepted the anie. Dr.

Scrapie, a graduate of Yale, wu for many year

a profewor at Cornell University, from whence

he wa called to take charge of the Girls High
School of Huston, sshleh, under his charge, h
taken rank among Ihe highest in ltd country.
He is an author of several educational work

and a noted lecturer on educational and liter-

ary Ihcmcs, and there is every reason to be-

lieve he prmcxtesi in a high degree all the
qualifications requisite to adorn the Important
position he is choser.t to fill. lie will enter
upon hi duties at an early day. Mrs. C, T.
Mills, the founder of Ihe school, wilt continue
lo hold her prcsrnt Ktsitlm as

exercising the same careful and painstaking
Mipervilon over Ihe details of Ihe institution a

heretofore. With a superior corps of teachers
in the different departments, under Ihe presl
dency of Doctor Spraguc, Mill College will lie

sure to take rank among the best in the land.'

SUMMER STUDY, '

Those of our ) oung folks who nre summei-In-

in California will do well to inquire into
the study methods of that
institution Liutcl Hail, San Mateo, nhicli
olfer a delightful plan for spending the vaca-

tion months profitably.

Iif ffflftrA.
The Japanese arc picturesque people. Since

the removal last Saturday of 9S3 of them from

the qu.nantlne lo the Immigration depot they
may be seen at all hours of the day In pic
lurcsque groups or in loitering strings along
the streets. Some appear in full Japanese
di" and some come forth in costumes sug
gestive of the garden of Eden. Some look al

ever) thing with open-eye- wonder, sajing
nothing, while some talk nhout everything ami
see nothing, walking Inlo an open hatchway or
over a sleeping dog with equal indifference.
Some arc modest, and will even blush al an in-

vitation tp buy something at two price. Some
are lc shame-face- and will lake .instiling
)ou oflcr them and walk ofTwilh it. If you

raise jour hat to a Japanese belle she will
offer lo take it as a present. A few

wear English shocn. Some wear sandals, lied
on with pra rupe nnd some walk around on
little mortar boards, whose Instability would

make Chrislindoni profane in an hour. The
Jap, however, manages them with the grace of

adudc. In hats, the Japanese seem to have
copied the latest .Paris fashions and exhibit
style of hats from a to a skull-cap- .

Some wear handherchiefs on their heads and
some, who are not over particular about their
complexion, go and arc more or
less tanned. Some carry umbrella and some
carry bibics. All show a proper respect for

strange thing in a strange country, and it i3 to
be hoped that their contact with civilization
will not lesson their pagan trust in the intcg
lily of humanity. .

r. Itrnnthlll nt Jittiniinhtto,
Sunday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, tins elo

qucnt and distinguished pulpit orator,
preach to a union congregation nt Kawaiahao
Church. There will tie no evening service al
the Forl-Strc- and licthcl-Unio- n Churches.
A general invitation is extended. English- -

speaking Hawaiian! are cordially invited.
This will be Ihe last opportunity to hear Dr.
Hemphill, as he returns to America next week.

Come early so as to secure a good scat, and
bring jour Copy of "gospel hymns" W(th ypu.

Kcv. O. P. Emerson, of Peaccdaho J. I.,
will preach in t Church, Sunday
morning. Owing lo the union service al
Kawaiahao Church, there will be no evening
service.

Mr. Fred Macfarhnc's 2Sth birthday wa
celebrated last Monday evening at the rcsi
dence of his father-in-la- Hon. H. A. Wide
mann. The evening was made so merry that
Fred declares he could stand having a birth-

day party every ironth if it vvas'nt for the
disability attaching to

such celebration. Mr. II. Ilerger furnished
music and the " light fantastic " was twirled
tillrosymorn. Thcsocialsaladconsisted, In fact,
ofrefresliments,dancing,witandrepartee,cordial
hospitality, and Ihe sweet sorrow of parting.
P. S. The age of Mr. Macfarlanc is perhaps
incorrectly given. It is an average of the ages
given by I he pcnlette of elderly clericals Messrs.
Derring.IIuslace, Culvert, Dowselt and Brown.
Mr. Macfarlane's habitual dignity and reserve
have occasioned a difference of opinion betw een
his fellow clerks a difference ranging in esti-

mate from 5 to 50.

Last Saturday ocning Professor W. I).
Alexander !r.d .Mrs. Alexander were surprised
at their residence at Punahou by the orrival of
a party of friends and relatives, who, immedia-
tely took possession of the house and coolly in-

formed the professor and his amiable wife that,
as they had been married for twenty-fiv- e

years, it was time for tlutn 10 celebrate their
silver wedding. A handsome tea and coffee
service of silver was presented io Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander, There were some seventy-fiv- e

persons present. Remarks appropilatc to the
occasion were made by Dr, N. II, Emerson
and the Uev, Ssrcno llishop. Mr. V. 0."

Atwater read a poem, composed by Rev, J, M.

Alexander, which touehingly expressed the
wishes nf alt that Professor Alexander and his

estimable w ife may enjoy many more years of
married life to fomidcte the fruition of the past.

Stent Fort Street, 'imt List Thursday
evening.

A lirigiit.halrcd yuth and a maiden fah
Leaned o'er the gate one eve 1

He was humming a dainty air,
She ale mangos., would'st

" Georglc, me boy," said the maiden fair,
She looked like a red, ripe p.ach,

" Why du you try to sing that air ?

Yon know you can only screech 1"

She miled a she bit a nuugn end, '"
She looked in his face and smiled,

Said he, but she failed to comprehend,
" You'd make a man go wild I"

A Nerw York dispatch Axip the 14th says t
"Tlit Secretary of the Pacific Mall Stcauuhlp
Company said this afternoon that the company
has under consideration the question of with-
drawing its steamships between San Francisco
and Australia, It was not considered likely
thai the service will be continued after the
expiration of Ihe contract on November 1st.

Mr. Jules T vernier is at present engaged
in finUhing two new. picture of the Volcano,
One picture represents thenew like with vivid
iffectt the other is a bird's eye view of the
craiei with Ihe new lake In the distance. The
scene is early morning, lloth pictures wilt be
on exhibition at Mr, Tavcrnier's studio when
finished.

A good entertainment wu given at the
V, M. C. A. last Thursday night.

The nusqciadc at Central Paik Kink Ust
BfgM tm not great success.

iusn n.u.r,
llotifitntHirs Weftftfe. I lrrerre

'iiine
Owing to the report of the vatlotu icliewl

our regular bit ball letter is crowded nut thf
week. The game last Saturday afternoon was

Called al 4 o'clock by umpire lloardinan. T:ir
Ocoanie wen the toss up and sent the big II.
boys lo bat.

In the first Inning Oat of the .Honolulu!
made a run and the Oceanic were while
washed In thr scvond inninj both nine tverr
whitewashed. In the third Inning the big II.
boys were goosed an I IMdlc Ilatdvvin and
Wall each scored a run for Ihe champions. In
the fourth Inning Harry Whitney, Guy Vode-hous-

and Fred Whitney scored one run each
for the Honolulu nnd Ilenny Baldwin mada a

tally (it the Oceanic. In the fifth Inning
reciprocal whitewashing wa Indulged in by

both nine. In Ihe smli inning the big It.
boy were whitevv ,ied while Ticotty and Kin-

ney made a rjn each for the In the
seventh inning the Honolulu were goosed

again and Scotty and Wall added two runs to
the Oceanic' score. In Ihe cighlh in
ning both nines were whitewashed. In the
first haif of the ninth inning Markham and
Billy Moore each scored for the Honolulu.
Under league rules ihe last half of the ninth
inning was nol plascd as the game was already
won by the Oceanic. May Wodehousc,
catcher for the Honolulu, meet wilh a
distressing accident In the seventh Inning. A
ball glanced from a striker' shoulder which
Hay attempted to catch wilh his left hand.
The ball slnlck hi left thumb, which received
a compound fracture, breaking the flesh at the
first joint and exposing the bone. Dr. Anting,
who was present, dressed his hand. Chan
Wilder, formerly of the Pacifies, caught in his

place duiing the remainder of the game. The
following is Ihe official score of the game made
by Mr. Davidson'ol the Survey Department

HONOLULU.

names r. n 11. r.o. A

Oat, r II II I.I....IM I o f o
Woileliott.e, II c. ... o o 7
Wlmner, Jr, II M a b .... 1014Wodehouw, Ouj-- b i I 8 I
Whitney, tied c f , 1 o o
Dowrtt. J I rf... . u o o o
IVkcIs. Cp .. i, o o 9
Markltim, Ceo I f t o u
.Moore, 3b .,..t 1043

Totals .. .. , 63 V4 19

OCLANIC.
NAVIILS. K. B.H. T.U. A.

Scott, C., ..,.- - J I 6 7
Kinney, I b .........., 9 15 o
II ll.iliftin, s t 1013Jones, r f.,... o o o o
Molieonun, 3 li ,Kt o o r I
Thtirstol. I r. . ..,.,. o t 1 o
V. ltaldwin, 1 1, . ........ t o 9 9
Wall, p.. .....,,....., 90 1 14

c f... 0000
Totals , 1 4 97 97 9
Kirit ba.e on 4; 7.
First liaon trrors Honolultis 7 Otcanlc 4.
Left oi bass Honolulu 8j Occsnics 3.
Struct' out Honolulu 10; Oceanies 8.
t'jirned run. Honolulu tt Oteanicso.

iM pitcliei:clceU 9 ! Wall 9.
Passeit liatlvWoilcliouse. 4, Kcolt 3.
Two base hit, Fred Wliitney.
Three-bas- hit, W. A. Kinney.
Umpire, Georgia W. Doardman.
Scorer, uavidwn.

A new base ball club has hecn organized by
the cmplojecsof the Press office, which will
be known as The Saturday Press Base Ball
Club. The club is not ambitious and will not
make application lo enter the league i but the
lioys wish to say wilh becoming mode.sty,
which has alwayscharacterized the press of these
islands, that they will play any nine that any or
all of the printing offices of Honolulu may pjt in
the field against them : provided thitany match
played shall be for a supper, not to cost less
than $2 a plate for each man,, to be paid for
by the losing club. The captain of the
Saturday Press Glub can be interviewed at'sny
time regarding a match at the composing
rooms of this office. ,

The following reply to the Press-Offic- e chal-
lenge :

TO THE tWfflIN OF HIE S. P. U. 1).

Club ire; We accept. Base ball I not our
strongest mint, nevertheless we accent. V

seek not the gl,iry of the diamond field, nor
me renown attending home-run- we care not
a fig for maidenly applausc.-nb- r stand abashed
at the prospective hissss of Ihe young " Sand- -

wiclnans. We have perused jour challenge,,
studied well the results, tnd arc now prepared
lo wrestle with you for the good wherin doth
lie the "ttvo dollar supper." True, the suhper
may cause nn increase in the mortality list,
fill the wards of Ihe Queen's Hospital with
printer suffering fioin "too much of a good
tiling,' Kt ill the temptation is too great. We
are ready and .willing lo " pi the newly or-
ganized " S. P. li. 11. C." on such day a may
be most convenient. If we etc too close to
the supper in the first inning, you, according
to Hovle, can "quad out," but if not, the
game must be played out, even if the "pitcher"
inn caicner aionc remain villi sound arms and
hands. Respectively,

'Tiser B. B. Club.
Honolulu, July 22, 1SS5.

Mr. Hay Wodehouse's thumb is mending
apace. The plucky catcher goes about with his
hand in a sling, smiling and complaining not.

The Married Men will play against the big
H, boys this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Ma-ki-

diamond.

Military Item:
The following officers have been commis-

sioned in the King's Own Guards t Mr.
Robert Parker, first lieutenant ; Mr. J. K.
Kolonion) second lieutenant,

Captalts'Hajley repsrt tint the Household
Troops show marked improvement under the
new system employed since he has had com-

mand al the barracks.

Captain O'Connor reports that the Queen's
Own Company are working hard and patientli
studying the'r tactics. The captain is confi-

dent thjt Ihey will surprise the "natives"
when they hold a dres parade.

The King's Own have organized a drum
corps that can beat time with the Honolulu
Rifle's corps. When the new tactics are put
in operation Ihe different companies will be
able lo "tramp, tramp, tramp " all together.

ThctIonoluu Rifles have been drilling
steadily twice a week for the past two months
preparing for the dress parade which will take
place nest Thursday evening July 30th, at the
Central Park rink, 'i'iicse drills have been
but poorly attended lately. Boys, turn out if
sou wish to please your captain and win Iht
smiles of the pretty girls.

A ropun.ible, middle-age- gentleman, of
good character and standing, and of-- a retiring
diipoa.tion, desires a nicely lurnished room,
wilh or without board, in 1 private family,
where he can feel al home. Prefers comfort
in stjlc and will try to give an equivalent for
what he receives. Address, L, T., box 351,
Honolulu Post Office slating full particulars.

The band, this r. u., ill tut Uy- -

In mnu Su,ua-- t for, tails away
The Ysiuashira Mara. So,
If yU would Aiuafc hear, pta)c,o
UlUiith Mail whaif. There, the boys

WUIyYVVosI wilb, lutUioua Itoift.
1

The slmr Planter leases for Sao
Francisco and will probably be absent three
month. The slmr Iwalani will take the
Planter's route in Ihe interim.

Tfccbktno Dirfovery was loading; for this
port when the Alameda lefl$tn FraocUco.

The bklneEureka sailed from San Fran
cisco on hstant lor this port.

The Norwegian ship Lovctpring has siltd
from iNtw Yolk for Honolulu.

Gospel Tcmiwrance Pram MisHitsg
1 Hsstbcl Vssury svt71Jor.es.

COMMERCIAL.
Honolulu, July 25, 1SS5.

The week opened with n degree of anima-llo-

irt business circle that wa quite a relief
to the dull monotony that prevailed so long.
The release of the Japanese immigrants from
their long quarantine and portioning 01T to
various plantations on the other Islands on
Monday and Tuesday lent much lo this im-

pression.
Shipping movements have been free, com-

prising, in arrivals, Ihe Forest Queen and
Alameda from Sm Francisco, the Amelia from
Port Townsetid and the Amy Turner from
Boston. The foreign departures fnr Ihe same
period embrace the Jennie Walker for Fan-

ning! Island, Kc An Hon for Jalait, Eva for
Humboldt, J, C. Ford and Wm, G. Irwin for
San Francisco. The export by these last
two vessels, princivally sugar, amounts In

$7755"4&. The rianter will follow
to affect repairs In San Francisco and will take
a cargo af sugar, etc, and the Japanese
steamer Yamashiro Mam promise to ictiirn
westward, probably

The auction houses have had iheir usual
weekly entertainments, with about the usual
attendance nnd results. Addilion.-v- l lo the
regular room sale next week real estate- nnd
household furniture will be offered.

The Alameda, on Wednesday, brought ad-

vice to the 15th Instant, We append Wit.
liams, Dimoncl & Co.'s which
treat of the market for our products.

Our last circular was dated, July 1st.
SUOAR Wc have no change to note in our

local market, and prices of refined remain un-
changed.

The New York market, however, has held its
own, notwithstanding the continued weakness
in Lont'0.1, and a further decline in prices
there which are now scry nearly on a parity
Willi iSCW 1 orK.

Purchases could not be made, however, on
the continent on the basis of I .on ton mini.
lions and producing countries generally have
shown disjiosition toward weakness.

The dead lock in New York between buy-
ers and sellers has been broken and purchases
made on the basis of previous quotations, and
this fact shows the strength of the position
mere.

Refiners, although carrying fair supplies,
have again entered the market and are re-

luctant to reduce their stocks with the pros-
pect of a better outlet for their product.

Latest mail advices of July 8th, report that
a fair amount of business was being transacted.
and the market ruled moderately active and
strong, with refiner disposed lo replenish their
stocks ny purcnases 01 spot supplies, but cauli
advices received that day from London, ad
vising a lower market, seemed to check the
demand and no further business transuired.e ,!- - .J .,. L.,,.,.i -

ouiujnci 10 iicnciu wun coimuence,
and sellers show no disposition lo yield but
ouyers are sun very cautious ami easily influ
enced by the fluctuations of the London
market.

Latest telegraphic advices quote Cuba cen
trifocals 96 test 6Kc.

London, July Oth, Beets SS, lest 16 s ;
7th, 15 s., 6 d.; loth, ! s., .1 d.

Since the loth Inst., both the New York
nnd London markets have ruled nominal wilh
no change la note In quotations,

Manila basis, $e,6o for ai'.
RICE A predicted in our last report, rlce

ex Alameda, owing lo Importations of Caro-
lina, sold at 6(c cash. This will doubtless do
much to check the Eastern article, as in spite
of the low rate of freight, there is little or no
mirgin at 6c. We quote 6Xc and
t t'-- t.

Chartfrs Market continucsdull and inanl
maic wun no transactions to note since our
last advices. Wheal is declining, and we hope
will soon reach a point when reporters can
operate no change in quotations for cither
vvoou or iron tonnage.

Exchange London, 60 ds. st., $4.84,
.ew luik win,

Flour G. G. Ex. Family, $4.70 ; El
Dorado, $3.50.

BRAN SIC per Ion.
Ground Barley $25 per ton 5 ehoice

iceu, 411.30 per cu.
Barley No. t fee.l, $1.20 perctl.
Oats Fair, $1.10 : medium. Si. 20
Hay Comp'd. W. &.O., $141 large bales,

3iz 10315.
Lin:: $r.4oand $1.50 per bbl.

Williams, Dimond & Co,

Vessels Expected Irom Korelifu Ports.
Suwrv.IMt. . . AijsikaUa Chest

AUgUhl 0.
New Castle, N. S. W.Am bL Frksno

Iue August
Saw Kuvvcisc,., Am. bllue El'RtKA.... ....Lee

uuc July 99.
Navako Rivek, Ain. sjirj. It. Leehs

Due Inly so.
LlV'EKWXL, llrit Ik JuriTRR

Due July Agents. ,

Glasgow, Brit bx Lizznt !KP0Al.r
Tu sail fune. F. A. Schjefcr a. Co., Agents.

Nbw York Am bL Maktiis Davis.. llcnsoti
Due Oct. Cllrewerft Co., Agents.

Hay, U. KSTiiostrsoH Potter
uuejuiy 10.

an Fkanciscu, Am. bline W. II. Meter Paul
Duo July 13.

Sak Francisco, Am. bktne Discovery,, ,.,.remman
Due July 9S.

Svdiey, licit, ss Zealandia Webber
1JUC AUgUSt 9.

Mrehant" Vessels Now In Port.
Am bglneLnNSVELO,. . .., .Cousins
Am t s Alasieds...... Mcrie
Am bk Amy Turner.. Newell
Ulctue Amelia. ....... Ncwhsll
Uk FOkESTLiLXEh,,.. Neilion
Heme W. G. iRwirr... .....Turner
bclir Ji.iiasWAL.tEH.. ., Anderson
Nor.bk jVwro ,...., Flore nils
Fern F.V.V ........ Wciknuvn

iltUlfALH.
Saturday, July 18 -

Slmr MokotH from Molokai
Stmt I Dowselt from Molokai
Schr Malolo from Pepcekeo and Ililo
Ilk Forest Queen from San Francisco
Slmr Lehua from Hamakua
Slmr W GTIatt from Maul, Kona and Kan
Slmr Kilauen H011 from Hawaii
Sch Monuokawai from Koolau
Sch Mana from Ililo

'Sunday, July 19

Slmr Planter from Kauai
Stnir Iwalani from Hamakua
Slmr Kmau from Maui and Hawaii
Schr Caterina from Kolaeloa
Schr Ehukal from Waialua
Schr Mokuola from Kwa
Kch Luka from Hamakua, Hawaii
Schr Liholihn from Kauai

Monday, July 20

tlklne Amelia from Port TownsenJ
Sch Mile Morris from Ewa

TukspaY, luly 21

Schr Lcahi from Kauai
Stmr Walmanalo Irom Walmanalo

Wednesday, fuly ja
OSS Alaineda, from SanFtanclsco.
lit Amy Turner from Boston

Thursday, uly 33

S li Kaintnw from Koolau
S mr Walmanalo, from Walmanalo.

Fripw, luly 24

Schr IlalcakaU fmm Pepeekeo
Schr Caitrina from Walmanalo
Ugtne Cousucto from San Francisco

itr.VAUri'iiKi.
SAiURDAV, lune 18

Schr Jennie Walker fur Fanning's Island
Schr Ralnbw for KimIju
Schr Wairualu for Laupuhoeho

Minday, July 10 Q
Tern Era for ilum!oldt Bay
Schr le Au Hou for Jaluit
Schr Wailtle for Mahko
Stmr Iwalani for Kauai. Nlhoa and Niihau
Schr Manuokawal for KuoUu
Scbr Emma for Koolau
Schr Kulaiunu for Hamakua, lUwall

TuasDW. July 11

Stmr Jans ' I Duwu-t- t fot Molokai
Sch Mokioli lor Ewa
Stmr Kin tu lor Maui and Hawaii
Stzsw Let. u fur Kahului ports
Stair Uoko'Jl lot Molokai
tMhEhikaifurWaiahu
ttflSM W fi trwla (or Saa Fraacitco
Mr J C Tti4 for Saat Fimsmcu

Wfjinikday, July 21 -

Stmt W O Hall fnr Ma.nl and Hawaii
Slmr Kilauea Hon for ll.miku.t, Hawaii
Slmr Jame Makee, for Knpaa
Slmr C It Bishop for Wat.mae and Kauai.
Schr lAika for Koholahele

.Thursiiay, July 23

hrlir Malolo for Papalknu
Schr Lihollho Tor Eleele
Sch Lcahi for Hanatcl
Schr Man.i for Ililo

Friday, July 24 -
Schr Nettle Merrill for Lahalna
Stmr Wnlrmnalo, for Walmanalo.

t'.IH.IHXtlKltl.
Arrlraht

From Ka1t.1l. per slmr C R Bishop, Friday,
July 17 T F I'ickering, W C Crook and
wile. Air t. K M reward and 1 children, t,
Pckelti, M Mihelona, F II Babcoek and 24
deck.

From wmdard iorls, per slmr Kilauea Hon,
Saturday, July IS Mr Bade and C Coc.

From San FrancUco, per bk Forest Queen,
Saturday, July 18 Saml Norrls and A D

From Molokai, per stmr Jame I Dowselt,
Saturday. Itllv IS Mrs Mnnsarrar in, I Miss
Judd.

From Kahului, per slmr Lehua, Saturday,
July IS- -C Maudaole, I McLmc, V Mu'ch,
E Hinglcy, Kawaiku, Mis A Hoffman. Urn
Thomas, Bro Francis, Mrs J W Knlua, Judge
Kilainn, It W Meyer, J llcshaw, Father
James, Mis McCornster.

From windward ports, per stmr W. G,
Hall, Saturday, July 18 W II Bailey, C
Wall, J- - Par's Jr, Rev J D Paris, C A
Brown, J II Bruns, C It Carter, W K Bailey,
i isayuiuiiu, j 11 .viarun, v tt uornwcu,
Miss V. Joy, ills J Holch, II Koo, j K

and wife, Miss Ella Foster, Rev Leonore,
W Ball, Wong Lin and Co deck.

From Hawaii and Maui, per slmr Kinau,
Sunday, July 19 Mrs Ch Wdjlit and 2 ch, Joe
Nawahl, las McDadc, Ed Smith, Sam
Nowlein, Kum Chee, Mrs C F Furneaux, II
Johnson land wl, Rev J Hemphill and wf, E
M Lmcfani, Y T Griffith, Capt J Ross, A
Young, C Bolle, Mrs J R Smvth, Kawaiku, J
W S Alexander, Geo C Williams. D D Bdd-wi-

M Baldwin, J Brown, G P Wilder and
90 deck passengers.

From San Francisco, per slmr Alameda,
Wednevlay, July 22d Judge I) J Toohy, Col
C II Judd, John A Buck, Dr James V
Keeney, Capt J C Awes, Mrs J C Ayrcs, Miss
Julia McAllister, Mis Mela McAllister, R S
Rodman, Miss A C Austin, G II Forbctt, Mrs
E W Fuller and child, Mrs M II Fay, Mrs M
E Burnettc, tE Whltaker, Miss SC Dickson,
Miss A Daring, W A Lackland, Richard
Jones, Alex Boyd and wife, Geo D Boyd,
James Welch, wife and son, F Ifasse Terhcy
ilcn, J C Ward, Ch II Murphy, A J Baldwin,
Mrs A J Baldwin nnd 2 children, Mis M Love,
E P Adams, wife and 2 children, Miss II F
Coan, Miss M Emcrick, C J Fishcl, Wong
Kam, W E Steven and 36 steerage.

From San Francisco per bglne Consuelo,
Friday July 24 Mr .t Mrs II W Calkins, V
Vess, P S Sheridan, EC Winston, & Mrs M
Vaugham.

Dcitttrtttrr.
For Kauai, Niihau and Nihoa, per slmr

Iwalani, Monday, July 20 II R II Princess
Liliuokalanl, A Hoffnung and wife, Mis Ella
HofTnung, Rev J Hemphill and wife, W W
Hall, S II Dole, A Jaeger, IKnry Jaeger, E S
Cunhaand wife, llnny W Auld, J D.ilolt,
Hon Jas Kcau and wife, Hon Junius Kaae and
wife, Hon J T Baktr and wife, J Keakaoka-lin- i

and wife, O J Holt, Jr, and wife, J J
Williams, Mrs Emma M Heckler. Miss Peter.
son, Miss Lily Piikoi, Miss Rose Opealu, Mrs
( M Kopcna, Miss Lcihulu Kapcna, Mies Lily

1111a111s, iurs vv is rioit, miss Annie nam,
Mrs Lemon. Mrs P Costa. Mrs Draw. Sr.
Miss S Sheldon. Mrs G T Macgnoe, Miss L
Victor, Mrs W L Wilcox, Master A Cunha,
Rev S E Bishop, W Brcdc, C 11 Wilson, Jos
Hcleuhe, A McBrvde, Mrs E A Mcllrydc.
A K Hoapili, Dr A Martin, Master Bovd, Mr
D L Kimmaka, Miss Bcrtleman, & Air W
All ill.

For Kahului. ner slmr Lehua.
July 21 F I. Clarke, ludgo Kahuna, Jas

miu nnoui 150 ucck passengers
For San Francisco, ner e V '! In, In

Tucsdiy, July 21 Col Saml Norris, Mr V
r ukiuj oiuwaru ana ,virs .viuuerzagt.

Fnr Maui and Hawaii, per slmr Klnau,
Tuesday, July 21 Rev G Wallace. G I
Wilder, Miss .Ellen Wilder, Miss Nellie
Lowric, Willie' Wilder, G K Wilder, J Tor-be- t,

Parker N Makee, j D Morlin. N II Bab-coc-

G Heker, T C Forsyth. W K Holokahi
ami who, inos Jr, M Beckwith, V
V Ashford, T II Auslln, C Lehman, C II
While, P Lillic, Masters May (2), P II W
Ross, wife and son, W 11 Shlnman. and al,u!
200 deck passengers.

For Hamakua ner slmr C R Bishop, Wed
nevlay July 22 Mrs J Sheldon & ch cc 125
deck. cz

For Kona, Kau and the Volcano, per slm
WG Hall, Wednesday July 22 Mr 4: Mrs C
II Spreckels, W G Irwin, Miss Dore, Miss
Ivcrs, Mrs F P Hastings, J II Terhcyden,
II Bush, M E Stevens, W M Savldgc, W II
Cornwcll, MUs Cornwell. Miss HConey, E
Smith, Rev J D Paris, J D Paris, Jr,V PA
Brevyer t Jones, Miss C Kcllcy, Miss Whitney,
C Wall, G Hous, J A Buck & 200 deck.

KXl'OltTS.

For San Francisco per schr J C Ford, Mon
lay July 207,453 bags sugar. Domestic
vame, $42,954.96.

For Jaluit per schr Ke Au Hou, Monday
July 20500 ft Iron rail, 5,000 ft lumber.
7,500 tt potatoes, 50 cs beet 200 mats rice,
13 pkgs sundries.

For San Francisco, per bgtne W G
Irwin, Tuesday, July 216,055 hags sugar,
600 bags rice, 33 kegs molasses, 21 empty
tanks. Domoaio, value, $36,800.50,

From Port Townseud per bklne Amelia,
Monday July 20276,752 ft rough hinilr,
145,301 It surface, 3,000 pickets, 200,000
shingles, 177,971 ft red wood.

From San Francisco per liglne Consuelo,
Friday July 24-- 254 jiogs, 224 m shingles. 24
m bricks, 800 sks Hour. 750 sk bran, S56 sks
oats 4. barlty, 125 bbls lime, loo cs oil, elc.

fru llano i'Mod'ra- -

All who have printing to do, In red or in
black or in blue, or other conventional hue ,
take notice, aud never forget, thai ihe Preji
office is running yet the place of all places to
gei uie oest, the moil nally and nqf, at out
shop, 29 Merchant street.

We call attention to the new adverlisen,rnt
of Mr. ( J Waller, of the Metrnjiolitan
Market, in our present issue. In consequence
of owners of stock having reduced their prices
for cattle, Mr, Waller is luabltd to do ihe
same for his customers, and by dealing with
him the public may be assured t$ having the
very fiurst meats from the Refrigerator at as
low prices as at any other establishment In the
city,

A young man wcot lo see his darling Emma
and hung her lo his heart before the cheerful
grate. Enter father, s man of few

words and prompt action, wilh a strong dislike
for young men. Not seeing very well In the
dim light "f the room the father aski" Whu'
'hercr" Thinking lo be laconically witty, the
young nun responded, Km With
unmistakable meaning ihe old gcitllcmiii
jelled, " I'll give yoa two minutes to emigrate
and shut Ihe gale," aid history ha it that the
young nun made the lime with a ininuie to
spare. Tlie soquel to this cpUde wa that
this young couple tleftj the first dunce lh.y
got, went to. housekeeping and purchased
supply of groceries and ptovivkuis of Messrs.'
il, . Mclutytc & Hio,, cesser of Fort and
King Streets, (scNding one of lhu.t Weat-(Ja- il

hams Imported duett from Germany by
steamer and raU, not fozgcilbsg an aortuit
of tkttir fresh canned geud sad fruit roasted
and ground cuffeos, as well, k ia and lb
thousand and one other tticl W- tssth (inc.

i'litue batter awl ctWte a iftUlify

Radical eloquence from the pen of M le
C'ormenin in the Almansch Vopulaire of forty,

year agm " What Is a Imdgel t A liook which
crystatizes the tears and w eat of the people
into gold, .1 liook which fringe with silk nnd
gold the mantles of the ministers, which feeds
Iheir champing sicedt, which strew their
lwudoits wiih luxurious cushions, and spangle
Ihe costume of ambassador ! What wa (rue.
forty year ago is (rue and prolthly
will be i long n the world last. To get
relief from such sombre thought tisit
Ihe art store of Messrs. King Bros, nt No. 87
Hotel Slrect and Inspect Iheir line of ctrgant
pictures, chromos, engravings, photograph,
etc. This firm make a specially of making to
order at short notice, picture frame in great
variety nf style, nd all style of cornice
having a fine assortment of moulding alwayi
in stock and giving iheir peronaI attention to
making llutn In an ar.istit tnanner. Pole cor
nice in eliony antt polished black walnut wilh
fixtures all complete also palent curtain
fastener, wall pocket, paper and letter racks,
hat and clothes racks, picture cord, gold and
sHrcr wire, picture knob, hooks, etc. Also a
a large variety of cabinet celebrllle, stere-

oscopic views, stereoscopes, graphoscope, etc,

ewi iii im pi., w ,

cfliippiiifl.

HMTBR,-ISLA.XsTX- )

Steam Navigation Comp'y,

(LIMITED).

St Mir. If. O. null (jraliilaUO
Batm ............ CummAnder

Will run regularly to Mjulati, Maul, and Kona and
Kai, II Await.

4

Hfettiner Vlantvv (LIUnov)
Camkron... Cumfiun.lV

Leave every Tnliy at $ r. m. for
kolfw, nirel. ami Yaini. yurn.iitr, will leav
Nawiliwlltetery Saturday at 4 i $1,, arming at Ilono-uli- .,

evrry Sund-t- y at 3 a. w,

Stenmvv Iwalmii,
FicfiKMAKi ..... . ..t. .., Commander

WW run rffuhrly to Humon, Maul, aftl Kultul
haelr, Itonolfaa and f.fiulW. Ilawmi.

Shmitcr C. It. Ilf!ui,
Macaulrv .......CemmAmtrr

Lentrs evry Saturday at $ . u for Walaiue,
Oahii, and lUialei ami KUaue, KjujiI.
cave lUnaM evry Tuedi it 4 f, i., fttstiTwUchirg
at Waialiu and Wmanae Wedntxl iyrt, and arriving at
Honolulu Mine day at 4 f M.

Steamer tfattiett Maker
Want.... ....,....,,, ......,....ComniamIer

Will run regularly tu Kajaa, Kauai.

'rtr itontf tn Ihr Votraim,
Through llcVrts to tlie Volcano and return, can nov

be had rt the clT.c of the InttrUUud h'a-r- u Natia
tiou Co. TourUtt and other- - lciUn Honolulu
Steamer 'W. . lll w.lIU InnJo.Ut .iundiu,
where a . Hotel i nonopened for the occtvtit
modatlonof tr.wclcri; ihtnce'by Kfiilruod tu 1'iduli,
thence l)y Slag Coach to llatf.way Huue. wierellones nnd tluiJei will be in Ktttndance toanvey
ihemtoths Volcano.

Hy this rcutr , the round trip can be mada In 7 da 4,
divine t day and 1 nii;rtt at the Voluino,

Ticket for I hi round trip, iucludct Cor!eatite,
Guide. I laird and $6iqo.

For lurttier particular trujulre at the cfilc of Inter-Ula-

ateam Nnvi-ati- ju Co , Honolulu.
j. kna, r. r. ro.sn:u,

Secretary. 'resident.

XIUTILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO

ROUTE AND TIME TABE
1
& tnrp; utAt?

Kino., .,,.,., .. . ., ContMAMi'itn
T.avc as per follow iu; Khcdulo : ToucUnK at

Mhflinalf MftAJ.ieaMalena MahuVona, Ka.-lltae- ,

Hiloaiul Keuttou.
'IVesday, Jidy i3, .Volcano and ay I'nrtr,
lueday, Auuit 4 HiWandway Purt.
lucftdi), Aiiitit it, . ols..inand way lWfc.

TuevLiy, Au;ui.t i2, Hiloand way Tort.Tuedyt August aj,... .,MVo!.aiioand way I'ort.Tuesday. tewemher 1.. . .Mi'u&ru way roft.luctday, SepU.mber8, ..Volcanoaitd way I'sjrt
Tuewlay, Sepcuibrr 1.. . Hiloandway I'urt.
Tuesday, Septend'3(. . .. Vjltam and way I'ortn.
1'ucaday, b'plember a;, .Kilo and way Ton.

rut: J.Kit va
HW-ES- ..COJ.IHAHIlft

Leave tondaiat 4 r. h. for KnunAl.nliai, KkI
II (jell's, liana and KipuiuU j and for KeaJUc, Mo

kuUu and Nuu eary other week. Returni.n: will tojj
at the ft1ov )iort, arriving Iiatk turday inorrdn.

"for irtad and Daweniter onlv.

IUK Htl.AtH'.A titV.
WllSBKTM..M CiUtMAM.klt

Leave recuUrly for Paauliau. KoLoUtele, Coka'a,
KuVaiau, Uonohlru, LaonahochsX, natulan and

THEMOKOLIl.
McCittUsoa , ,., ,, ,. CoitMArara
Leave each Monday at 5 r, m. far Kitunalakai, Kn

nwlo, lukoo, Laluiua, Moinut, Halawn, WalUu, ti

and KtUgpapgu lieturntnc !raw 1'uVoo Knday
Paauhor Honolulu,, irlytr.g Saturday uionifng.
S. O. WILDER, I'm, fi. II. KOC, Scy.

111 If

Wilder's steamship Company.

New Route to the Volcano t

Via Keauliou.

Tin Slior KINAU, Klr.K HjnwuJsr, Will
U - Honolulu tu 'lurwla, Jun. lyti, Iwf Kuuihuu,
lhNcw Vulvar u UiIioj, nnd IliirttlUi iwn ll,
fir.i likl4r Hi. inlni of il, ,,Ui,vu ,.l

Uris,Mt, ttu ttrt Iht sth arul tij ol sash rbuolli,

W oiTr ttKiiitr Ti1suu1.11 TikK-r- s lor lU ,1111 of
rirrv imakciskih; siw.lng jj.m.Krtlni.fdui Imuis'llumiutU Volcanu llous, M
rciuroinj lii Hoooluta t,n huml. rrornln.

Om r Mill's r kuu tm si im u thsVolcako, oti a (ouil rowl U Ihnu half ll.s illtunc.
olanyoi'Mrrou.,

On ll tilo. tiMil VolowS srlus, ih. KINAU still
nil hr uulir luivi ubl, soinj i lllla siwl mti'iiiii
10 tlblloJiJftJSl loA. MS.IUrul-t- . (JO Vt'l4l,IKttit,
paMtu(in from Ijtupsihushu. mii.t ut rln iKviinrpnu;ilrip. t'oAMttttis ain riitslii on oMtoti
aver si ttila uiml i rLUy u 9 . u , rby cIiosm.

All funrwr tnliljrs xlttn l h oDic. f

WILOIK'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Honolulu, on u itSj. ijolf

FPACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.
;!b (Urntted) gt
CtfUmi awl Vummlttlmm Aftut.

Ctrut, QUKKS' & ,YUV4.U $tmuOl'"M
ttKbUr v.smIs ( lt, ports ot

MslikoutislAwi, .

Uull., Ilonamu. I'ul.uiu.l Hlla M
"'

,,
Its.sU: A

Kols, HsiMpp .nj sVlaKoa KsvuLtixl
Walslus n Ul'u,
A.iJ sitf otWr puitt vlrtc Iwi iMntsuCcr.

IVtlotis luiiol f,ll.l tor my yn of t IsUnJt 10

Ik HMlai i"io.,i fa IrniHlsu) If y of lloiojul.,
M uUc My-v- fron llon.Jj.la wilt Oj v,sl) o b'.'
sjuii Int ,rilKlV.!A .Nt( lotion l.'o., Utsn nuHnj
HasI rrsD.mtHis. (

(X"ls Uu nid Cor ik!oiu.ol ly ' of our
rii!s4 w4M-4-- 0 viuri) l ouj
J nliiii ol ujr (UK, Aiply lo th t(4 on bottir1,
o to A.r.cooe,

si vf Muuttt YtcMc sV.TSjtiilon Co.

pLAMTMS' LINk
fOK SAN VIUNCISUa

. mumWMH 4 HtMI'AMT,
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itnmlail, Jul Mil,
lnr ta "n m II ' ornwtill Hin

enek best . ptaMing'i Faismma in the
mil dash it Kplolni rrV Trust t:i7fc.

Tilt lint Iwslsnl mIM unfsy fn pttee of
dM Hair Ptanter for Rani. Nikw and Nfflsn.
Tfct Ptomer will be sm to fln Prtrtdaen
pttltmhly rwrt rk, to hat a nor boHtr tail
Id.

The rnonntr Anna, MtCalloeh, maatar,
sttfcH July 1 6th, from KahaM. for San Prn-et- a,

with a rati ersp of itittsr, IMa Ptoi-tetirf- ti

stripped t,j$Q bag j ami the II, C. .".

Cn,, A,toO hstp ; a total of 718, v poor).
Ltt Saturday night, at half-pat- t 8 o'clock,

a Iwfjrtary wrw eomtttllted ajuxi the premises
of Mr. C. A forts; on Nttusmt Street. The
ftmflt- - te sitting onotl the front reramlah
when the borglar, supposed to be a I'ortu-guts-

broke Into (he ennrrtmtn'l room sdjnfn-fti- s

the stable, ami took a Hunk therefrom
Into one of the stalls, where It wa broken
opei) and the content rlfleil. The thief was,
dim bt less, setrchrne; for morn y, as nothing t ai
taken sere some receipts which he prolmMy

mittoftk for Mill In Ihe dark.

Since Friday but, the following domestic
cargo Itaee nrrlrerl 1 per atmr Hunter, 1,916
bugs svgar, 30 bags rice, 1 horse and 70 hides)
per stmr C. K. Ilihop, i,Coj Iraq sugar, M

sack rice and to pkgs sundries ier schr

Manuokawji, 215 hags sugar ami fxx) bags
rice ; per Khr Hmrrifi, 1,1 Co bags sugar per
Khr Waltele, 1,995 bag sugar; per atmr
Kllsuea Hon, 3,382 Irags sugar, 70 lone junk
and .0 cattle) per tmr V. 0. If ill, 2,716
l,.g sugar, 1 1 bags cofltc, 83 In,; nwa, 42
hides', I hore, II fig ami 117 pltgs sundries;
per Unir I,cIiua, 287 li.iq sugar, 1 18 lags
potatoes, 59 bags cum, I horse ami 600 feet
koa lumbers per atmr James I. Dowictl, 50
bsle wool, 10 head cattle, 1 15 sheep anil 100
bags :,vroj per atmr Mokolii, 215 bags sugar

and 1 1 barrels molasses.

rtritit)lt tfttljf 'J Int.

Why la the Kalakaui coimge like the lie
brew race ? llccautc it is the Issue of David

and knows not when it hall be redeemed.

The sleatner Klnau brmtght t,3S4 bags

sugar, 6 bales wool, 2 horses, 90 hides, 300,

goat skins, 262 pieces koi boards, 30 tags
corn and yo pkgs sundries.

Miss Agatha Clark is entitled to credit for

the veiy beautiful manner in which she decora'
id the dance programmes of last I'riday's lioj

at Mr. V. G. Irwin's. A spray of fern and a

iprnyofmoss wcie made to form a tiny arch
ocr the word "Aloha" on each programme.
The device is worlli copying in similar affairs.

Ihe Minn Lchua nnd .Mokolii will UkejIS
adult Japanese laborers to Maui as fol

low i I' or the II. C. 6. t, Co., hahiilui 275;
for the Reciprocity Sugar Company at llamoa,
.10. The steamer Kinau will take 155 to be

iltributed ns follows: Ililo Sur-a- r Co., 50;
Samuel I'arker, I'aatthau, 20; Ookala Sugar
Co., 25; fiakalau Plantation, 40; Kuhala
Sugar Co., 20. Total 470.

Mr. Jules Tnsernicr, Ihe artist, has painted
nlwndsomc picture in water colors for Wilder'
Steamship Co., containing seven sketches of
views on ihe route and at the Volcano. The
picture will be framed and hung In llic conf
pmy's office. The sketches ore as follow s:
View of the edge of the crater, grass house,
Mauna Kea (from the road to the Volcano),
Ciater of Kllauca, Ilalemaumau, Uird'j nest
in lava cue, and Ihe IIamaku.ico.tst.

The Nihoi party sailed anay with eclat last
night. 'Iho parly was feminine, by a large
majority : nnd rather juvenile than otherwise.
Mrs, Governor Dominii was the head of the
native mrtion of the party. She wore several
Icis of fjlngcr flow crs. Among the haolc ex-

cursionists Kev, S. I". Ilislmp, Hon. S. 11.

Pole and Mr. V. V. Hall were conspicuous.
Mrs. I. M. llccklcy has gone to sje if she can
secure sonic curios for the museum. Mr.
Itivhop will try and survey the island. Mr.
Dole will study Its birds. Mr. Jaeger will
nvish its palm groves. Mr. Williams will

photograph its ugliness. Three valuable con-

tributors will describe it for Ihe Saturday 1'ress

II rthienilitu, Julii'J'imt.
T he stmr Planter is loading sugar for ''an

rrjscliccti she received the cargo of tic
stmr Waimanalo yesterday.

The slmr Waimanalo brought 600 b!igs

sugar and the schr Leahi S50 bags paddy
)ctterday. The l.cahl will lake 20 Japs to
Ihe Piincevlllc Plantation

The steamers James Makceand C.R. Ilishop
which were la. s'l Tuesday afternoon left
on their icspective routes yesterday at noon.
The steamers havclicen detained on account
of some delay nt ihe Immigration dcivot

the Japanese to be shipped by Messrs.
W. Ci. Irwin & Co.

The following additional domestic cargoes
have arrived this week I Schooner Mile
.Morris, 400 bags paddy 1 schooner I.uka,
1,113 bags sugar j schooner UuiLal, 312 bags
sugar, 4 bids, hides, 137 bags lice ; schooner
Mana, 1,450 bags iiigarj steamer lualanl,
2,227 "Rs suftr, I horse, 40 pkgs. sundries j

sleamcr Waimanalo, 500 bags sugar.
Mr. frank Austin of Onomea, Ililo, Ha

wali, haspcrfcclidlliecancculllvaUirde.criUcvI
In the.e columns some time ago. .Mr. Austin
lus taken orders for a number o machines, 12
el which are now being constiucted by the
Hawaiian Carriaijo Company. One maybe
seen there now and well deserves the attention
of those interested incline cultivation. .Mr.

Austin lui jusl completed his plans for another
needed adjunct lo cane cultivation a machine
to move holiohino and other wccd from rows
of young cane. When a working model shall
be made we will furnish our readers with a
description of it.

The Hawaiian IV.t Office Dervtitment has
nt the (JuJde a copy of the Hawaiian IWal

Guide Vo). 1, Ko. 1 for July, 1&S5. It ccr.
tains a summery of regulations In the lUwa&n
Domestic .and IVircIgn ?ostal KciWcc. It is
pilnted inlwth Hngllsh and Hawaiian. The
following make up the pre3cnl depaitmtntal
stalTt Hon. II, M. Whitney, postmaster em- -

, erejf Mr. I. Ik Peterson, auMant, otiiutcri
' I'avm.Manaku, chid delivery cleikt Mr.

N. C Wllfong, money order clerk; Mr. Wil-
liam Jelmson, Mr. George I. Desha and Mr.
J. Kaltaloa,asiortlngcleik( .Mr. O. C. Swain,
assistant deliverjr clcrki and Mr. Henry Drjant,
teller canicr.

JAur.;.lv, Juliy V3rtt.
The schr Man sailed today with ijjun-- s

for Hiuhcock's Plantation, Papskou,
Hawaii,

The Klir Malolo sailed yesterday evening
for t'JiJfkou with 100 ton of manure and
20,oc feet of lumber. $4

lWct-Sutto- tf I ho Atamed., ami the Mer-
chant's i;xchaii?or San Kiincitco have pur
thanks for a full Me of Trisco pajvrs.

The "giral ier"lis just dUcovercd thai
1'iank Ilie it dead. If its enterprise had
been exercised scvtral years sgo the news
woiild be fresher.

Mr. Alfrcs, MiCaithy, iccenlly foreman, of
Ihe Daily I taw nihil, it now one of the pro.
iniciori of the Sierra County Tribune of Dgwn-icvill-

California,

, Dick Cahtl, ihe man, escaped
Irom the piison this morning. It is proumcl
that he was dissalUlicd with the board fur.

nt.hcd by Captain Tiiprv, lie was re.
BjptSKd, J

Nlr-- ah' 111 t ' inr ir .Ja

Mn rrsncur.i I ily 151I1, at i

First 48 hnnra, stormy X W. winds, with a
rnssfh sea 1 thenc Iih!, ftottheriy and X. S.
wrmb, with a stnomfc tm and rMtWnsj stierwsirs.
On th 16th, tjiiiil a hatk mr!hisj to the
owhward. ArrlTed, July Mm), at 12 M., 6

days, 25 bnars,

5tTtrl paawimen who anhnrd by the strnr
Alameda are already booked for the Voleino
(rtevs rout) per the Ktmn nest Tsesrlay.

The steamer llanter vslll sail

mornine for San KranchKe. Her hotter has

been repaired sufficiently to make the trip with

Ihe akl of some soft patch! whkh she will take
along.

The following domestic cargoes hare arrived
in poll 1 Per Nshmrmet Sarah and t:ihw, 340
bags iddy ) ier schooner Josephine, 75 bags
salt ; per schooner Mile Morris, too bag
paddy.

Two death occurred on Ihe Alameda on her
last I rip 10 San I'raneisco. John Santos a

Portuguese died of consumption ami George
I). Clarke, a watchmaker who had gone to
San intending to return by the Ala-

meda, died of heart disease.

The American bark Amy Turner, Captain
Newell, sailed from Boston, March lOlh,

heavy gals rounding Ihe Horn and
arrived in port on Ihe 22nd of July, after being
out 134 days. She will unloid part of her
cargo here and will proceed lo Hong Kong in

a few days where she will dixhargc the re-

mainder.

fHier Inlitml Xotr.
An official dinner was given to the premier

and ihe attnrncy.gcncr.il on July 15th, by

Judge I', S. Lyman, nt his residence in Ililo.
The three masted schooner Umrna Claudina,

Captain William Matson, .iirivcd at Ililo July
loth, 1 5 day from San I'raneisco. She brought
as passengers, Miss 11. A. Arms, Miss Clara
Cleveland, Mrs. Morrow and Miss Knowles.

The Governess of Hawaii left Ililo,
July 15th, nt night, lo embark on the Varna-shir-

Maru. The streets were illuminated with

large torches for teveral blocks, and she was

ccortcd lo the wharf by cltirens and police

with torches.

Premier Gibson nnd Atlorney-Gcncra- l Paul

Ncwmann addressed Ihe citirens of Ililo, July
15th, at the court house, giving them cau'e to

think that the government might build, in

lime, a rail road over the 32 miles from Ililo
to Ookala. The Islands being very wealthy,
of course, time may do wonders.

The beautiful steamer Vamashiro Maru ar-

rived at Ililo, July 14th. i:crjoiieuavin- -

tercstcd 10 visit her. She is as magniflcicnt a

specimen of marine architecture as ever visited

Ililo, and is commanded by a gentlemanly lot

of officers, who look serial pains In showing
visitors their beautiful vessel. On the iG.h,

a select company of ladies and gentlemen were
aken on an excursion lo and

luck.
As the foreign mall arrives at Honolulu,

July Slh, Ililo people thought ihe
wo'dil forward the mail by the Kilauea Unit,
which arrived at Ililo on Saturday, July nth ;

mt when ihe steamer came nnd brought no
foreign mail, all were disappointed. The
lapanesc slenmcr arrived m Tuesday, the 14th

insl., and mail could he sent by it, so the
prcmitr said ; but it was not sent. Hope the

will do better in the future for

Ililo.
Mr. Voung is putting up n double effect and

maceration process lor the Kohala Plantation.
Union Mill is soon to have a double cITecl, and
Mr. Hind has been running bis triple effect a
week or more. Judge Hart is highly satisfied

with his double effect, it having enabled him

to wotk ofi several more clariliers of juice each
day, thereby saving tons of coal a day.
His trash house were long tnce filled, nnd

Ihe surplus trash, beside that necessary for

running the works, was piled out of doors.

He is now, or sout will be, putting in amaccra
tinn process. The Halawa and Star Mills will

have to step up to the mark. Manager Walsh
of 1'ai.a has been looking into the sugar mills at
Kohala and passed on to Ililo through the
Hnmakua Plantations.

Kev. '. C. Oggel, en route to Ihe Volcano,
writes as follows: "The Hon. Mr. Wilder
mapped out our trip for us nnd we hive travel-

led (tus far on land nnd sea with the greatest
convenience and pleasure. Our friends in

Honolulu, with the kindest intentions,' pre-

dicted for us a tough ocean; and
rain right along on Hawaii, but so far none of
these things have come to pass. Winds and
waves have been as propitious and as kind 10

us as the officers nnd waiters on the Kinau,
nnd the many pleasant people that we have
met since we left home. As for rain, only-tw-

light shunters during a weck' stay at Ko.
hal.i, ami not n drop has fallen since we
reached, beautiful Ililo. We expect 10 reach
Keauhou in goood season. Mr. W, has kindly
arranged thai Mrs. O, and myself can stay
there over night and take horses for the Vol.

canoln the to.ining. lam writing in our
stateroom on the Kinau and it Is rvs comfortable
as was our room on the Mariposa nearly a

year ago."

lit? youniiiy xKtrs.
Iiielr Cod (ifMeriif .liuerleiiii

I.'m ri'j.rn J ie lift vf the llvilJ.
PACIK COAST.

Peru's revolt is net yet quelled.

The Panama war is quite ut an end.

Diplhetia is prevalent in San I'raneisco.
Great industrial and political disquiet pre-

vails in Mexico.

The officers o the Hartford received on the
Tourlhof July cl Mare Island.

Horace Page, KvCongtcitman from Call
forma, favors annexation of these islands by
the United-Slates- .

llrolher Gibson will rejoice lo know that his
In Salt I.ake grosly Insulted the

American llatf on the l'CH?h of July.

The Manila lUsit was $5.60 for 91 sugar,
and llav.vian rice was quoted a.t ( lo 6j
Cents when the Alameda left 'Frisco.

"Advices from Texas Vslicato thai the cot.
ton and grain crops of that state this year will
lie lite largot ever known.' Go Hast, young
nun, go Last.

On the 14th the Aucl.vliosliU-- s were in the
state o( Sonoia, Mexico, uncaptured. On the
Ali'onaside of the border no hostile are

In the Yaqui region, near Guaymus,
Mexico, the Indians had not liecn subdued at
latest advicas.

A Jewish congicgation in San Francisco on
Ihe 1 oulh of July set a good example. In the
early day it held a patriotic ot tlunk.olTeilng
service, In which 'he music was wholly
national airs, and the sermon devoted uitliely
to a consideration of topics related lo the
nillon and its history. As religion owes (o
Ibe rciiublic Ihe tolerant liberty II enjoys, it i.
especially Ippropiiate that churches should
mark ihe usjgc of the national binhday by
special okservanco. on the day IlKf.

CENMAL AUIMCAN SOUS.
General Grant It still alive.

, lilwr tliikrs are Ihrratenlng, Imitcndinc or
taking place In many parti of lb Uniled States.

T' ! iu- - Iir k P mrr y want a erert
a sti'ii. to Mrs 'Miirat, executed for rumpli
etty in the assassination of Lincoln.

The Democrat In the mtertits of rtferm
want to have one of the Hefmblican members
of the Cirftttl !te CMI Servfee Commtstten
Jlsnitsstd ami a Democrat pal in Ms place.

The new Canadian franchise law, permits
Indians to vote In all the provinces, provided
they possess Ihe repifite qrottrVeallem. Other
wise It curtail the franchise prlvetege) hereto-
fore enjoyed.

Nhgra Kills Park was formally opened on
the 15th Instant. Y.rtty part of the grmls
are now free lo the public. An American
paper speaks of the opening as "New Vork's
Imperial gift to the world."

The Mexican Government announces that it
rill not sell an acre of its territory, ami that

It has confidence In the friendliness of Ihe
American Government. This Is in lepty to
rumors that the United States intended to
gobble,thc sister icpubllc

It has been decided that United States nava
officers who travel at government expense are
not entitled to mileage, and that tnlleige is
allowable only when they travel at their own
expense will result In saving the government
several hundred thousand dollars annually.

Absence of four months on a surgeon's cer
llfieate nf disability, with permission lo leave

the United States, has been granted to Lieu

tenant Grcely the Arctic hero. M.1. II. M

llcnson ol this city Is one of Lieutenant Greely's
closest friends, nnd it Is quite possible that the
distinguished explorer may pay these islands a
visit.

The Sicramento P.ccortl Union says :

"Good for Connecticut I The legislature of

that state has enacted a law-- imposing $50 of
fine i7i Imprisonment upon every persist who

", ItnJi, givtt or effirt any book, maga-
zine, paper or pamphlet devoted In the publi-

cation of criminal news, stories of deeds nf

bloodshed, lust or crime. This is a movement
in the right direction, and runs upon the same
evct with the regulation of the sale of poisons.

We know of no poisonous matter one-hal- f so

dangerous to the people as the Hood. tide or
beastly police gazette sheets and flash journals
that now prevails. Cnll it censorship of Ihe
press, or anything else ; whatever it is, or
however it may be classed, It is right. It will

be denounced ns an infringement of the press,
but it is not. The liberty of the press no more
gives license to corrupt morals nnd offend dc
cency, than the right of religious freedom for-

tifies polygamy." '

Italians arc agitating til- - project of making
Naples Instead ol Rome Ihe capital.

The long continued drought in the southern
provinces of KusvM'rus completely ruined the
crops in that section.

The wheat harvest in Austria and Hungary
promises to be a fair one, recent rains having
greatly improv cd Ihe crops.

The choicm epidemic in Spain iias not
abated. On the 14th instant 1,092 cases

were reported and 473 deaths.

L. J. Jennings, formerly editor of the New
York Times, is to run lor the llrilisli Pailia-inen- t.

Many swift ocean stcatmhips chartered by

llritish Govcrnmenl when the Russian storm- -

cloud was blackest, have been lying idle nt
their moorings ever since, nnd ns the leases in
most cases do not expire until the 1st of Sep-

tember, il must lie months yet before the ships
are in active service again.

A new war cloud, as yet only a spcek on the
horizon, has been sighted by the Loudon
editors. A Londondispatch of the 14th says:

LordRandotph Churchill, Secretary for India,
stated in the Commons this altcrnoon that the
Government had no intention of negotiating
with Abdurnham Khan, Ameer of Afghanis-

tan, for the defense of CanJ aha r. England
had, he said, given certain pledges to the
Ameer, if m emergency requiring it arises nnd
the Ameer asks for assistence, whatev er Gov
ernment may be in The Secretary
added that the course of England was clear il

the Ameer should ask for this The
remaining members of the liritish Afghan
Tronticr Commission, with their military escort,
have suddenly struck thcirtcnts nnd arc march-

ing rapidlytowards Hcrni. The reason lor their
hasty retirement is unknown, and the news

has caused much uneasiness. It is thought
there must be a grnve reason for leaving the
cool hills for the hot Herat valley.

THE RBT 01- THE WORLD.

i Japanese inventor har just made from

seaweed n paper transparent enough to be
substituted for window glass.

"" Pcrsoml Journalism" so called by crim-

inals and those who dread exposure generally
has broken out in London, The Pall Mall

Gazette is on the track of 'titled seducers,
adulterers and the like.

The French Government has telegraphed to
Gen. dc Courcy at Hue, directing hira 10

severely punish the Anamitc officials who tosk
part In the recent ambuscade, but to confine

his. action 10 the limits of his protectorate.

The Chinese Government recently ordered
Ihe impulsion of the English traveler Mag

Icish, from Vsrkand, Th- -' governor having
acted hesitatingly in the execution of the order,
has beeojfpunlshcd, and Daglclsh has ben
foiciblyexpclled from Vaikand by ihe Chinese
authorities.

Tic work of fortifying the llosphorus had
been stopped, O'iing (o the conviction that
there is no furtftr danger of a collision be-

tween England and Russia on the 7th. Hut

the latest news seemed seriously to threaten
the 5ce between the two powers and the
next steamer may bring news of war.

The new African expedition of Ihe Royal
Geosyauhical Society, under enmmand of J,
T. Last, is intended to be very ihoiough in its
work. It will traverse a wide stretch of
country-- southwest of Mozambique, an will

make a complete survey ot the ground
covered, its photography, pcople.'tiotany, eco-

nomic prexlucts, climate and languages.

6cncr.il' 5bl)crllBcmcnlc.

lVETROPOLITAN MARKET.

Kisa sTitmyv,
C. J. WALLER. . . . Proprietor,

Clioiocat MtU from Fiaeat Hrd.

FstatUitt anJ nbtnif wppileUoo Jion ttWe aj u

Lowest Market Prices.

All ueats delivered from this purVcf ar ttarouchlv
chiilcsl inmnliililx allsr litliaa tr wana ! a IU.Uilcuuj. I."icrt, ler Air KefrtieiM kri u
Irraietl rttaio all ut Jucf j,rvlrtws, and U nianatnd
Uletp Ui.r after Jelilrcy iKu trcUr4ui4 aa4l.

ficncr.il bbmiocmciito.

JPioncci ..Cine.
Smril Slips IbjijIIj from LiTtrpn.l.

Ilr" Oriems from Mrvrpol, 5mrs from San
Fraflttsco and othtr tatrarrttftU,

THEO, H. DA VIES & CO.,

Hart recclm!

EaaHsh ai.l American Prints,
Whin Cattm UnHwhel Cotton.,

I.mn IM!! and IJtkV, Crown Canvai,
French Merino of different qualities,

Orer. lMue at"! Mtied flannel,
vVterrwf Teed, Drew MMerhli,

Slllis, Satin., Silk UiMei.
Velvet, Hosiery, Unelertlslhlfle,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Larrns, WMu'and Printed MsleeVbt,
L4ni ami Lmtun I.iMikIu. TowtK

tUndVercfflcf. Motmir Nettlfl,
RttMmr Ctotbinit, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women & UilldrHVS lt.jts A Shoes,
(tires arul styles adaMeil to thfs market,)

(f - II. .!... tl t lll.L...
(all sfrei, wetznts, qualities anJ colon,)

t'rlrrt nntl Til )iiil vii,

Jliili mill "rrfs,

Centre Rub', Navy and Merchant Canvat,
lllltr Press Hag, (joxi'S), Sugar Unci,

Klce lligf, Coal Pass, 3 A J t'ly Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(i, 3 and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil CIollis, (tasteful designs, assorted widtlit)
.Men t aaiimeft, nine aauaies, rauuiery.

Iron ltedsteads, Galeanired ItucVels,
Tinned Iron let Kettles, Sauce Tans Fry Pant,

(assorted sire.),
IltUllltl milVCB, fVIIITC. nilU IUl.li
Tin Plate, Siieet l.ead, Galvanized Water Pipe

',( to a Inches), v.
White ld, (various qtinlltie.V,

lloiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Knofing,

(ai gauge, 6, 7, S and 0 fl. lengths),
fjalvaniied Screws and Withers,
GalvanUed Ridging.

I'cllow tihvftthhtff Metal C Xait
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence StapUi,

Wire Plant C turd l and Arches,
Steel Kill, with Fifth I'latei, Holts and Spikes,

A LMIGE FRHbll ASSORTMENT OF

Crockery and Gtaar. Ow, PIcki, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic' Too!,

Kobey U Co' VortMn 1 ncincs,
(l IIPand611ar')

One Spltrndid Piano, by Trintmead Si Son,)
TeMtU Chain, Ootagc Soa,i,

( qualities, tn bxi 34 nnd 60 bars),
licit WcUh .Steam Co.il, CoVe,

Floorine lie, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnwn'n)

I re llrickc, both squnre and arch,
Lump Kock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to ti Inch widths.)

A Large and Freh Awsrtmcnt of

Califorman and Engliab

BORGE LUCAS,
r

CONlRACrOR and UUILDEH,

steam vr.Axrxa mills
Rnplanle, Itoiioltttii.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,

Brackets, . ,

Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds or wood-wor- k finish.

r
TnrninB, ncroll, and Imud sawing.

r" ,
t

Alt Vinliof Planinjand Sawl.V, MrrtUtng, ant Tec
cngA

ORDERS PRJMPTLY ATTENDF.D TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED!

Ordeft forn the other Kland solicited. &y--

THH UNDKRSIONED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

HNK UPON THE FOU
LOWING TERMS:

On turns ol Fne Hundred Dollars or under, from

one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of lire per
tent, per annum, from date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on depov'u three months, or have
Urn on deposit three months at the time of makinf up
tisn yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on

fractions of dollar) w for fractious of a month.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from dtc of deposit.

Thirty days notice mutt be given at the Dank of an
i mention to withdraw any money J and the Depositor's
Pass book must be produced at the same time.

No money will be pati except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper

On the first day of September of each year, the
accounts will b cade up, and Interest on all sums that
shall h ve remained on depoot three months or more.
and unpalda tftitt be credited to the depoLoi and
from that dat form pait of the princip-ji- .

Sum of more than Three HutlreaTiolIars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Rank will be open every day In the week except
Sund)sand Holidays.

--aa BISHOP & CO.

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has Just rtceived pel Martpnt

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Cala Oierse, Kilt Salmon Bribe., Cauil Coiltsl
Ktgt family Ileef, Saloon I'llot Bread,
CraLSers, abia KaUlnt, l)rie4 IVathoa,
l)i i ApricU, I'mnea, Gcrmea

Ciill&triilit Ooiisls Ilouoy,
Tal)e Fruits, Jama and Jellies, Kainllv Flour,
Wheal, Com, Potatoes, Onions, Cnudlrt,

Old Virginia Sweat and gour PloHtw,
And uuny otltcr articles too uuoierous to etiou,
hich wilt be sold at pner to suit ihe times. liatls

faction cuarantcctl. CHAS. HUSTAfltt,
Telethon i )) No tn KlngStre

N, F. BURGESS,

CAUVEXTEtt AX1 UUIUiEH,
Respectfully announces to the public that

he has purchased the

BAOGAGB EXPREH8
llussincss recently ctnduclctl b) Mr, G. M, Lake, at

jS'o. 0i KlrMt street, whi.h will be uuder ibe nunaac-un- t
csfhis son B. P. BURGESS.

'IIS Express uill attend the amral ol every Ueamer
wki promptly ueuvcr

FKKICIlT, PACKAGUS & 1IAUGAI.E,

In llonoliila and vtciail),

rxriiisrrrtrRB ac pianos
Moved with Care.

HE, ALSO, IIAS rURCHASEl) HIE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
luunrsa rMMtolon Itt bj Sir. J. W. llingUy,

No. tk Kinx urset. ldh vkdl be conducted by Us
on. 0. W. BURGESS, aial bcr otrylhlcc lu

lh.IUv.of SVIOKtKlj- - AKTICLKS can U found, ol
Ihe bra quality.

lliaokua the iblic for fxu favors aad nsiarueelriz
to froMssly saecsite alt urdtrs Ln tuhr line of UlM
new, al reasonable charges would rvspsclfttity soltcia a
srure of public patronage.

tsjt TWeavkOM A'. 3101.

JtMM FrfrkoM .V. It.
,Vo, 84 King Street, MtMmht.

C5cncr.il cfsbticrttecmcnto.

'ASTLE A COOKE,

HftHOLft-lf- It. t.

Would cat! attention to thetr Large tJ
varied Stock &f

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Cfimtalnf of the uurtvalteJ VttU Sife

JJreafctHfj Plow,

The Mo! In Steel Urea Vers, and Furrowing Plow. Mo- -

line Steel Mow 1 all tte l'Unett Jr , 'Cultl
vatoii, Dirt Scrapers,

John Deeroa Orvnjj Plow,

Flanters' I Ios of the best makes

MSSIONS CELEHIUTED CNK KNIVF.S

made to order. Ames' Shonl and .Spade,
Garden Hoes. Cam. Uarrows, Ox

Dows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
ChalnA,

SuRar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS SUGAR KEGS,

Cum oar land Coal

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Keroiene Oil, Ferfect

Lubricators, I'lumbafco, Al
bany Grca?. litton's and

S. and J, 1 ties, all slieBrnl
kinds, Steam l'acMm?, Hat

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Max Packing, India Hub-b-

Hone, Ji toainchj 1'ipt
and Coupling, Nuts nnd

Washus, finisthetU Machine
Holts, all sires. Gold Dressed

IHacksmilh's, Engineer! and
Carpenters Hammers, rate

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
34 inch, Anvils, Vices, lube

Ssmper. Grmdktones, Rest
American liar Ironandlooi

bteel, lliuldeiV Hardware,
all kinds nnd m1cs, 's

Paints nnd Oil, raw
and boiled, fa malt Paints In

Oil, in farce variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, enetuin.

Red, Ochres, Metallic. &c,
Uhitinx. German Window

ass'td sites, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,

No. t and a Flour, No. i jad a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, Chlnaand Japan Teas,
Ojrstera, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPUC1ALTIES: Tho 'if-i- ir

Keroariir OU, llrarrni'w tv,i
trtfuifitl Utility, 14 Inch, Jtttbhrr
Sitrhttf nntl Ctitirti Jtrnl.r jusi at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack
Inir, he., Utike Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irritating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California! lav, Ilartry, Potatoes, Barrels
.Salmon, lams, AtbeMos Mialure for llouer

aod Steam Pipci, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Supl.s, Galvanized Konfinc

SEWING MACHINES,

Wllcoa and Cibb'i Antomatlej Sinrjrr Manufaclurins
Company, Alsorled: Keminglon Company. Family;
U'itn larl.hi. ill. 1m.i1 lUllmtnt tO D found.
ana X uouom

New Goo by every arrival from EnElaod, New
York aud San Francisco.

1 New Trtwtlon Ensine, power,

Orders from the other I Jands filled al Oeit Rates and
with duoatch ajj-a- cs

OEAVER SALOON,

II. I. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR.

Begs to announce to his friends and the public In cm
era! that the above Saloon provides

JFlrat-CUa- as Refreahioonis

Frsa j a. si , till to r, x.

Ilia fine.s

Cigarettes.
Tobaceoa,

Clgara, Pipes
and

Smoker's Sundrlss

COISrANTlV ON HAND.

Ono.'ltranstck& BalVe'scsUbratcd

BlUUrd Tavbl.
Is connected nilb lha esubllshment, where lovers of

the cue cat, participate, ,
1J1-8-V

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

V tslte pleasure In atmouncinj thai, tnaJditkm to
our CuitrkmoNBRV and Cas,b UtiiNaM, e UI

opeaoahATURIMY. Al'KH. ?jthkan

ICECREAM l'AUUHl
Which has been neatly fitted uu to meet lit require

menu of put trade.
Our Ice cream Mill be only of superior quality, made

uf genuine cream from the WooblAWN UaihV with
vhoot ) arrancd lo suptily us regu'arlv

uuh cream, whkii. having frequently te ted,
enables u ta Euarantc a imtt.-Lis- article, of Ice
crcat etiuat to that made in any tf th Uryc cities.

The fsJlowuig varieties of lea Cfciuu and Ut-f- will
be fumuhed at our openlnf . and several ubtr varieties,
if our traJe will (uuiiyiu

XC03 QXUSAr.
VANILLA. COrr.E CLACE,

LMOS, CHOCOL.rE,l
STRAW F.EKkV, MNBAPFLEf

ORANGE AND STRAWI1EKKV

Parties FMp(Jist4 any day etcrj Suuday. Ituw
wuhU lean Creaoi fue Sunoay piuat leave their oticrs
oi Ssiiunlay bcfgie t) . u t whkh will be delivered

before to a. is. Sunday, Tbe rreama Ulbe vvd
to thai they U1 keep eiM boort lq firstUs coodJ- -

ItsM.

HfQ$ to recede a thxr4 of public patroiuge la this
Line U ouj Uulnesi, and thnkiii( thc for their Uberal

favor lo the past we remala, respectfully

MELLER 4k HALBE,

Gcncntl lijucrliocmrnlc.

TJOLLISTER & CO.,

t.'riTi: ritr ATriixrwx or tiii:

rttut.ti) . entijtrnr SiKitaUttxTs

fn psIliMir, W iheir Urfs rati

viirlsvj AMJSslment of

tsUxnnoiifrs rrutrif.vnit r,

Jmh retvjd, 'lVs is aikfrtetedjted

to be the lfnest perfume In tfx

wsrhL All of one quality.

Crest variety of odors styles

and prices, also

Colltiloltl TniVfOCRi

(allsha(eiand style)

SurpIcAl IiutnirueutN,

Photographers Snppllon

and the lirsest and most cornpleiaj stock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS.

PATUNT MEDICINES,

ever kept In this Kingdom, a

Urge Invoice of

MKDITlZnttAXEAX SVOSOE

direct from Funr, free from

said or dirt, Atents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical PreparatbnsJ

J. C .YJZUf COS

Patent MedlCiues,

Horse ford's Acid Phosphates,

Grten's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock I'nrous Plaster Co",

5t Lanman's Florida Water

Yerba Duena Dlttcrs.

OLLISTER & CO.,H
are also Proprietors and Manufao-facturer- s

of the celebrated

Kheuinatic Liniment

e u c A D'oP" orm:
Agents for Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

yrttyrnttl I'UttUy JVifr,

To6irreo n,f VtflftrCtt

hic'. have no rivals. The

largest asvortmeut of

PLUlJ TOBACCO AND CIGARS IM

THE KINGDOM.

OUR UIXGER ALE & SODA WATER

hai always been reconniied as the

best in the market.

OUR atKC.ER JILE EXTRACT.

being manufactured from our own

private formula in

New York.

AERATED WATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST.

RETAIL, Cos. FORT MERCHANT SIS

HONOLULU

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
.'o.JitfAtJ,, ''" I'art ttlnrl.

(orrssiiK noDb'a stablu.)

W. H. PAGE. Fropsiatur

Carriages o all d.scrl4lo.ie nvit to wdr on
moa favorable terms.

'Ine cloHkt attention gin to repairs of all klmla.

All work guaranteed to (lie satisfaction.
Ije-a- tij

ENNER & Co..w
UAHVTAOTVKtHQ JEWIXKRS,

Ha- -t r5opeirji?M the wU sUrwl v'o, q oq stieet,
with a new and carefully selected stock of

Fine Ftwtlryt

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Chains and Guards.

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, &c,

Lactic would do welt W call and evamlost our stock of
tliacsUts, IVooches. Lockets, Eairtngs, etc,

which were especially wlected ta suit (be
Durkct.v

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made tg order.

The repaliinj braacb of our bustfte rrxd uu
Important ow, ajw all )h tJute4 to wUl

be taecuted In a Buaoer sccood Ut none.

Engraving
Of evctdtwptk tUMlrWsUr. arttcuUt atlea

tkoa la faid a or tv aod job wkfroeatKe
Other Island.

ilciu blicrliBcmciilo.

JOHN

,?" BiJjB

At the Old Stand, io. 8
IMroRTrH. AXD DEALER IN

A. jV

f.rftn'ue Iron Ware, Main andNTra.rUtedl
Tin Wans of ail Unds j .

Chandeliers I

I amp and Ijuitrrnt .

PuiTpSJ

numbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINDS,

12T A variety of Ilcuie Furnlihinjt Goods too

blicrliocmcnto.

NOTTT

HbbBB'vIHsIjHbjSL
sssiffSssssslBSVSSHk

STOVES
Kaaliumaim Honolulu,

ALL LATrST IMI'ROVEl)

3 ANGES,
Rubber Horet
OalvarHtd Iron Lead rtpt

ld
Diaus Ifs.

nnd
ATTENDED 10.

numerous to mention.

Celebrated

--sr,7TiV(.

E. 0. HALL &' SON, (Limited.)
Hate just rcccltcil Ex D.trk Mcntlota and other arilvals

IJoston Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, Frazcr"s Axle Grei,
Waste, Ice Frccsfr,, (all sizes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, sizes), Lnwn Mowers, Iron cite V'nre.

STOTES AND Ti. A. IS" 8i ,
A NEW LOT Of

Hall's

Jrfiiw

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OK ALL

2T Owinfr to the unusual deniantl for Ihe abosc stocU on hand was much
reduced, and this sliiiinicnt has nrthctl lust in time (or the tiicscnl season. Fnr llnds ami sires
see descriptive catalogues, sent on npplication.

per

Jfc

Iron

our

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

--A. LARGE STOCK! O O A. I3 S ,
INCLUDING

Colgate's Toilet Harness No. I Ijumdry Soap (In case),
Sterling Soap (in Sc- -p (In case),

lioiled and Kavv Unseed Oil,
I.srd Oil, Skidegate Oil, 1'eanut Oil, Ncats Fool Oil, CasV Oil,

TURPENTINE,
PArXTS OF BYBUY J)BSCJUJ'TJOSr,

And a very Superior Slock of Kinds of

ZEa: --As. :Ee id "t -- . e i: ,
All to he had at (he

MARKET RATES.
O.
and King Streets

Pacific Hardware Company
XiinEITEID.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

irartlwnrc, Jyrioultitrttl Implement,
jrottse Fttrnislilvf Gooiln Merchandise.

Just rfceited Eddy's Kcfrigerators and Ieo Chests, new' of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, .Slovts and Ranges, KtrCscne Oil

rA.IK.B-A.3STB:'- S Sc KCO-WTE'- S SCALES.
All of which arc niiered upon fasorable terms.

HARDWAREr COMPANY.
214-- tf

e--4S 7 1

f A rv AP Ac v!wZQ

u( Hr- - Jr lfvl
t

MaBaaHaaaaa,a,tfSSw.eaweaMi
'

COMPLETE
W are ConiflcK '6utfilters for

all stntions in life.

Rebitlcnts of the JIawaiiau Ishnds
large Illustrated Catalogue, descriptive

Drew Gcods, House
Millinery, Clothing,
Domestics, Hats
White Goods, Notions,
Neckwear, Hicyclcs,
uuderwear, Hammocks,

who us
if present at counters........

Small with the same

sw ssf W

Ictu

HIE

!.?

and
fheet and Ccf

VS

Sheet Work,

tVr

ti&S&ttof

Crsam
(all

GE

SIZES
very

WE HAND

j? S
Soap, Soap,

ca.c),

alt

T.O-WES-

250-2- 61

E. HALL & SON,
Fort Honolulu, II. I,

General

Stoscs.

PACIFIC

Supplies,

orders

Sl

Cotton

Erasitc

styles

OUTFITTERS.

.1

r

.

1. Q -

Indies and Children of all agci, and
f '"

, ! tV tis
ttili ilnd It of advantage to fend for our

of the latest styles in""11

Italy Carnages, Draperies',
Stationery, Wraps, '

and Shoes;, Fancy Good, - -- .'.

Trunks, Etc, . t"
lfurni'.hing Goods", Utc
rJimwarc, F,tc,, Etc. . t'l

tsiont iVoe, 3?oMt; puicl to nny tldr .
t

We aim to have our prices lower than those of all other, dealer, G- - ..
tomers order from through the

our

4 lilleu

sWrla, ,slX
ajss

Corner

stsj4

l '

Boots
l'.tc.,
Ktc.,

mails, get the wine goods
"
and prJcMM ,,

f!

"" -. . .
care and attention as wug i

WEINSTOCK f LUIW,
SSS Vlty S9MsWssBSSSsl IV lVm

Jtis
8 .

C

Men,

i
,"?- -

V. VI

It

K a il ,1. k " .)" r, T-- . .. , Y' '. .s

A ..Kilm- - (,?
n; ' rfssssasssritM ta, awis


